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t1VECENTS 

Death Toll Nears 350 
In Explosion of Two 
Navy Munitions Ships 

California Coast Blast 
Rocks Port Chicago, 
Surrounding Towns 

POR'l' CHICAGO, Cal i f. 
(AP)-An explosion of two 
Dlval ammunition ships in the 
worst disaster of its kind in the 
nation's history left a toil of 
dead approaching 350 yesterday 
as rescue workers poked through 
tbe. rubble in search of more 
bodies, 

The twin blasts late Monday 
night, shaking 14 counties and 
felt 80 miles away, shattered 
this town o~ 1,500 and wrecked 
tbe two freighters, the 10,000· 
ton Quinault Victory ship aud 
the 7.500·ton E. A, Bryant. 'rhe 
shlps were loading ammunition at 
the Port Chicago naval ammuni
tio,n supply depot, on an arm of 
San Francisco bay some 35 miles 
uortheast of San Fransisco. 

The blasts sprayed hot metal 
over a two-mile area. One ship's 
anchor was found a hal! mile 
away. 

Most of the dead. were Negroes, 
members of the navy loading 
crews at the Porst Chicago am
munition mal\azine. 

POSIIlble 1,000 Injured 
In addition, possibly 70 members 

of the crews of the two ships lost 
their lives. A number of civilian 
workers on the docks were killed. 
The navy said "at least 20\) to 251)" 
ot its loacting crewmen died. The 
list of injured may reach 1,000, in
cluding those hurt by flying glass. 

One of the merchant ammuni-

Till AIIIIOClA'I'SD PUll 

DUKE AND DUCHESS ARRIVE IN N. Y. 

THE DUKE OF WINDSOR, governor-ceneral of 'he Bahamas, and hls 
A~erlcan duchess, ' the former Wally Simpson, are . shown above en
~rlbl' the Waldorf-Astoria hotel after their arrival in New York. 
Following a short visit here, the royal couple 'plan to viSit Washington 
and perhaps Can .. da. 

tion vessels at the pier was loaded Ne:tu GUI'nea AI'rmen 
wlth several thousand tons of ex- :" Proposed-
plosives, b1.\t the other was only S fi J Sh I 

&lightly loaded as the work had mas ap I'PPI"ng R , .. ' 
just started, said Capt. N. H. Goss, I • a 10 n · 
U.S.N., of Rockville, Ind. 

No Close Survlvol'll Far East Air Force 
"We have no basis for giving Ba Ttl f N' Ch " 

8n.rCIlUse of the explosion as there gs 0 a 0 me ange'$ 
are no dose survivorS to lIive evi- Enemy Supply Craft 
dence of what happened," Goss * * '* 
told a ' press conference. He is /UJV ANCED ALL1ED llEAD-
eomlnandinll officer of the naval QUA R T E R S, New Guinea, WASH}NGl'ON (AP)-Moil of 
~unition depot ' at Mare isla'nd Wednesday (i\P) - Lieut. Gen. the beef steaks and roasts now 
Of Which the Port Chicago ammu- George A. Kenney's new Fat' available in butcher shops would 
nilion mapzine is iln auxiliary. ~astern air force sahk or dam-

Reporting nine oftlcers missing aged four merchantmen, three become ration point-tree under an 
and considered kllled, Captain coastal vessels and several barges order prepared by War Food Ad
(joss commented: "As the work in the continuation of scouring at- ministrator Marvin Jones, it was 
was being done by enlisted per- tacks on Japanese shipping, head- learned yesterday, 
BOnnel, we had heavy supervision quarters annou.nced today. The order was readied for for-
and as a result had heavy officer Ball' Tobls 22 
loss." I These blows at the enemy's har- mal issuance and publication in 

BIas' FIaUem Ever,.UUI1l' assed supply routes in the south- the federal register today, witb 
At 10:19 o'clock Monday night ~est PFlcific brought the total al- an effective date of ~ug. I, but 

ruin came to tbe waterfront. The lied bag announced yesterday and 
t ' issuance was postponed probably lreighter Bryan, carrying thou- oday to nme ships, ~ive coastal 

lands of tons of eyplosives, diBln- crait and .at least eight barges until ,July 27, There was some 
teerated in biUowlng , clouds of sunk or eTippled. possibility of a change also in' the 
red and white flame. Three I,OOO-ton freighters were effective date. New point values 

The great blast flattened every- sunk or damaged .. Two ~ere at- set by the Office of Price Admin
thing around. As the reverbera- tacked o~f Flores ISland m Dutch istration normally would go into 
tions swept across the water, the East Indies waters south ,of Cele_effect Sunday, July 30. 
victory ship Quinault exploded bes, The. other was supk lD Dutch The same order authorizes tbe 
with a tbunder that shook tbe hills. New GUinea MacCleur gulf. Office ot Price Administration to 

Navy barracks were flattened. Yanks 1011175 Japs . i'ut hams and pork loins, now 
Wires, trees, poles, marsh grass On , the ground, meu?whlle, point-free, back on the ration list. 
-everything, was borne to earth. Amencan troops were pullmg the It was not wholly clear whether 
'the pier from which loading oper- squeeze on ,Japanes troops ca.u~ht that portion of the directive to 
aUons were being carried on slm- between Altape and the Dl'lDlu- OPA had the same mandatory 

mor river force as the portion taking more 
Pl.r disappeared. These a're advance elements of beef off the point list. 

U, S. BaHI,eships Shell 
Guam at Close Range 
f~r 2 Days Straight. 

U. S, PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
-SOme of Adm. Raymond A. 
Spruance's heaviest battleships, 
accompanied by cruisers and de
l\foyers, steamed within "close 
range" of Guam island July 16 
and poured an earth-Shaking bom
bardment of shells into Japanese 
defense positions for the second 

some 45,000 trapped enemy trdops A WF A official said most of the 
'whiCh penetrated the Yank lines steaks and roasts now available in 
in an attempt to break out of butcher shops over the country are 
the trap into whicb they were of the latter two classes. He said 
compresscd by the invasion of high class restaurants and hotels 
Aitap last April. Yank guns killed now are taking a large proportion 
1'75 more of the enemy. of the AA and A grades. leaving 

Plan .. AI).d GroUlld Forces relatively little available to the 
West of Japanese-held Wewak, housewife, 

operating point for the starving, ----------
decimated enemy in British New 
Guinea, allied planes dropped 63 
tons ,of bombs in support of Yank 
ground forces oPPQsing the Jap
anese . break-out. 

Allied destroyers added their 
explosives to the attack Monday, 
moving in close to shell Japanese 
positions. 

So Solly 
NEW YORK (AP)- Announce

ment that Saipan had been lost 
to the Americans brought a day 
of sorrow in Japan yesterday. A 
Domei broadcast said that "All 
theaters and other entertainment 
centers in Japan" were closed. 

.traillht day. D' PI f . 
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz re~ emocratac at orm-

POrted tbe attack in a press re
leue yesterday. He added that 
lighter surface units shelled Tin
ian ' Island, just south of Amer
lcan-conquered Salpan, in a night 

World Peace Plan·k 
l18ault Saturday. The Tinian CHICAGO (AP}-The Amel'l-,measure of party solidarity in the 
IheUlng was continued Sunday can Legion, largest organization of campaigning months ahead, The 

When the shell-shaken Japanese war veterans, caUed upon the problem is to find langUage sat
dared reply with anti-aircraft nerOocratic convention yesterday isfying elements in the party de
fire against the spotting planes, to embody in the party platform manding a permanent fair em
the ack-ack positions wete "neu- a plank declaring for post-war ployment practices committee and 
lrallud" by Admiral Spruance'a participation of this cou.nlry in an anti-lynch and anti-poll tax leg
IJcht units. The heavy lIuns were associations of nations to use islation, and al the same time to 
reserved for the bigger jobs. "whatever force may be neces- mollify a group of southern Dem-

Meanwhile Admiral Nimitz re- sary" to maintain world peace. ocrats who oppose these things 
IX!I'ted that a "lew remaining The Legion stand coincided with and demand a "states righLs" dec-
Irdpers are belllf hunted down" a "permanent peace" plank . al- 'Ia ration , 
on Salpan. ready drawn by Chairman Tom These were olher platform de-

Simultaneously he a d qua r- Connally of lhe senate foreign re- velopments: 
!era announced that 1,620 Japan- lations committee, reported to call A declaration for statehood for 
.. troops were made prisoners for . the employment of arms by Hawaii "at the earllesl possible 
on Salpan while 13,800 civilians cooperating nations-to nip in the moment" was requested by Wil
Were Interned. bud any aggression by warlike na- liam H. Heem, chairman of the 

So fir this month Guam has tions. . Hawaiian delellation to the con-
... attacked 13 times by carrIer No dissention had showeq itself vention. 
IIIane. and lIevep times by sur- to trouble the Democrats on the The American Farm Bureau 
lace craft. foreign plank, but the platform ferderatlon, one of the original 

GUlmi• airfield and plilnes ap- framers had this big qu~stion to sponsors n'f the present AAA crop 
Plrelltly have been !mocked out answer: I adjustment program, called for a 
for lerlal Interception has not "What shall we say on the race promise 01 post-war farm pro
-. mentlond 1n communiques issue?" grams' deslgned to promote "mass 
for more than a week. • I On the aDIWW Will ' ""t ' the production IUld co~pt!OD." 
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River 

Yank Troops Crash lB· · h Cd· 
Strong German Posts, r I tiS, a n a I a n 
Reach 'Gothic Line' B rea k 0 r n e 

Americans Outflank 

Tanks 
line Great Port of Livorno, 

Sweep Into Pontedera 
---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

ROME (AP)-American troops 
crashed lh rough strongly held 
German positions yesterday and 
swept three miles across open 
country into the town ot Ponte
dera on the Arno river between I 
Pisa and Florence, rescl'ting the 
enemy's "Gothic Line" defenses 
and virtually outflanking the great 
west coast port of Livorno, 

Pontedera is ;:; ituated on the 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Arno-12 miles east of Pisa, 18 Death loll approaches 350 in ex
miles northeast of Livorno and 32 
miles west of Florence, plosion of two navy ammunition 

Extensive I\Uneflcld'l ships, 
Lt. Gen . Mark W, Clark's infan-

try and armor reached the Arno Britons. Canadians break through 
in a week's drive down the Era German line across the Orne 
river valley from the Volterra river. 
sector after stubborn Nazi resist
ance had checked the F'ifth army's 
push directly up the west coast. 

Yesterday an allied spokesman 
declared }\merican troops were 

Greatest combined allied otIen
sive in history hits Hitter's 
Europe. 

closing in on Livorno's outskirts Premier ToJo relieved as Nip 
from the east and south "against chief of the army general staff, 
stubbOrn oPPQsition and extensive 
minefields and dem~litions." Re
fugees from Livorno said the cent
ral part of the city of 100,000 was 
badly wrecked and looted. 

Poles Threaten, Ancona 
PoliSh forces driving up the 

Adriatic coast were officially re
ported to have scored a complete 
break-through of Nazi positions 
southwest of the jmportant port of 
Ancona, which was described as 
"Gravely threatened." 

British and south AIrican troop.; 
participating in the general aUied 
advance consolidated their bridge

Allies Strike Europe 
In History's Greatest 
Combined Air Raid 

Unload 11,000 Tons 
Of Bombs to Smash 
Hitler Strongholds 

head across the Arno river four LONDON (AP)-Allied war
miles northwest of Arezzo in bit- planes swarming over Europe in 
ler fighting, At this poinl near the greatest comQined air oIfenslve 
the center of the HaHan penJnsula in history yesterday unloaded at 
the Arno is approximately 20 miles least 11,000 tons of explosives on 
from the "Gothic Line." Hitler's fortress, most of them in 

Nazis RCOf'ganize Divisions a 75-mlle square area around 
It was believed here thal Field Caen to pave the way for Gen. 

Marshal Gel). Albel·t Ke~selring Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 
probably already had withdrawn smashIng break-tbrough on the 
the bulk pf hi..> t[OOl,)8 from threat1 0[0& rlv I' !ro~t. , 
ened L;vorno to high ground be- . "~w Have Aasaon 
yond P~sa, leaving a comparatively Sup rem e lleadquarters an-
small force bobind to check the nounced last night that the tre
coastal Americans with mortars, mendous air assault was sustained 
self-propelled guns and light arms. lor lour hours, starting at dawn 

Headquarters said German casu- over the Caen sector, as waves of 
alties had been so heavy in recent heavy, medium and light bombers 
fighting near the we t co. t tRat ShljlWered enemy troops. artillery 
the enemy command had found it and strongpoints. 
necessary to withdraw and re- No enemy aircraft appeared 
organize the three latest Nazi dlv- during the entire bombardment in 
isions to go into action against the Caen area, tbe high command 
the Fifth army. communique said, disclosing that 

-------- aUied losses amount to only nine 

First South American 
Troops Land in Italy 

NAPLES, Delayed (AP}-While 
a Doughboy band played "Onward 
Christian Soldiers" and "Roll Out 
the Barrel," the first strong con
tingent of any south American 
troops to reach an overSeas war 
zone landed in Naples Harbor to
day. They were Brazilians. 

They were grieted by Lieut. 
Gen. Jacob L, Devers, deputy 
supreme commander of .American 
forces in the Mediterranen theatre 
and his staff, while crowds of 
newspapermen, pl).otographers, 
military police, the band and 
dockworkers made it probably the 
greatest landing welcome since 
the first doughboys arrived in Ire
land more than two years ago, 

Devel's told the Brazilian's com
mander and his infantry chief 
"tbis is going to make II good 
force. We are glad to have them 
with us. We are very much 
pleased with their appearance and 
expect a grea t deal fror.! them in 
the ncar future," 

Devers then revealed that the 
Brazilians had been training with 
some United States artillery. 

bombers. 
AJlJes Down 59 Nasls 

Trip-hammer blows appeared 
to be taUing on the Reich through
out the night as the German radio 
reported planes over various sect
ors, declaring that one allied for
mation was approaching Essen in 
strength. 

AUied Airmen downed 59 Ger
man planes during the day. Our 
losses were 27 planes, including 11 
heavy bombers. 

Germany Nol Neglected 
Germany itself was not neglect

ed. More than 1,000 American 
heavy bombers smashed over the 
Reich both from Britain and Italy, 
striking at production centers for 
robot bombs and regulation air
craft. 

Furious opposition was encount
ered over Germany-the most 
concentrated since July 7. Escort
ing fighters downed at least 21 
enemy planes of a group of 60 in
terceptors {or a loss of two pur
suit planes. 

Nazis Say 33 Fliers 
Shot in Reported 
AHempts at Escape 

Powerful Red Army 
Cracks Nazi Defense 
Around Vital Lwow 

Germans Reel Back 
To Within Five Miles 
Of Pre-War Frontier 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
Red armies of the south in a pow
erful new offensive have cracked 
strong German defenses around 
the great bastion of Lwow in old 
Poland for three-day gains of 31 
miles on a 125-mlle front, and 
reached the Bug river within five 
miles of the frontier from which 
the Germans attacked the Soviet 
union, Moscow announced last 
nlght. 

German Lines Tolter 
Ripping througb tottcring Ger

man lines defending the direct in
vasion routes to central Germany, 
the Soviet First Ukraine army was 
within 22 miles of Lwow, one of 
the biggest rail terminals in Eur
ope, Premier Marshal Stalin said 
in an order of the day. 

In the far north other Russian 
troops haa' smashed eighl m.i1es 
into Latvia with lbe capture 01 
Pitovka, and were racing toward 
the Baltic sea in an effort to throw 
a great noose around hundreds of 
thousands of German troops. 

Reds Plunge Ahead 
In the center of the Russian 

front, wbich now has been ex
panded to 550 miles, o.ther RUSSian 
armies yesterday plunged to with
in nine miles of Brest Litovsk and 
within 22 miles of Bialystok, 
stronghold:; defending the plains 
leading to Warsaw. 

,Tb& RU511ia'rtll sei~ Op1clinka, 
nine milew. above Brest Litovsk, 
and Golynka, 22 miles northeast 
of Bialystok, in an onrush which 
has carried Soviet troops to a 
point only abotlt 100 miles from 
Warsaw, Polish capital which. feU 
to the Germans in September, 
1939. 

Threat &0 Germans Grows 
The potential disaster to German 

arms grew hourly under the swllt 
slrides of six massive Russian 
armies, two of which In the area 
above Brest Litovsk and Bialystok 
were pounding at the immediate 
approaches to German east Prussia 
and cutting through Lithuania as 
well as Latvia toward the BaltiC. 

Other Russian armies still are 
reserved for action on a possible 
l,OOO-mile front from the Narva 
sector of Estonia down to the Ro
manian beaches on the Black sea. 

Defiant Chinese Hold 
Hengyang Rail Hub 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Defiant 
Chinese still holding the Canton
Hankow rail junction of Heng
yang in the face of furious enemy 
assaults have thrown themselves 
against the Japanese on the ap
proaches to the city and "pene
trated many enemy positions," the 
high command announced last 
night. 

The Japanese scored a break
through into the city, a communi
que reported, but in fierce street 
fighting were thrown back. 

At the rail city of Leiyang, 34 
miles to the south, a Japanese I force which had by-passed Heng
yang for a sweep toward the rail
way sustained "Immense losses," 
[he bulletin said, lind "has shown 
signs of collapse." 

MRS. JOHN SCHLUTTER, kld-

Yanks Take Sf. Lo 
Stronghold to Force 
1 Mile German Retreat 

Britons Vary Tactics 
With 2,200 Bomber 
Barrage Before Attack 

S PREUE HEADQUAR-
't'ERS, Allied Expeditionary 
FoJ'c~ Wednesday (AP)-Brit
ish and Canadian armored forces 
broke through the Geman line 
across the Orne river at the 
(,Bfltern end of th e Normandy 
front Tuesday in a full·scale 
offensive which was rolling in 
dURt 'outheastwurd across t110 
Caen plain this morning with 
a power recaJljng the historic 
British assault at El Alumein. 

On the American sector to the 
naper of the slx-month-old baby, west, Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Brad
Barbara Anne GOUin, from the ley's doughboys captured the hill
New York Foundling hospUal, Is side hinge stronghold at st. Lo 
plctured above a' the police sta-
tion afier she had told officials after an eight-day baltle, forcing 
the story of how she stole Into the 
hospital and took the inlant from 
a crib In 'he dark ward. Mrs. 
Schlutter claims she took the baby 
because of her "great love (or 
babies," 

Japan's Tojo Relieved 
As Chief of Army 

Nips Admit Crisis 
By Sweeping Shakeup 
Of High Command 

a German withdrawal of a mlle 
to a mile and a halt and threaten
ing a crumbling of the Nazi posi
tions westward all the way to the 
coast. 

Using airpower instead of the 
artillery barrage tor which he is 
famed, Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery opened the onslaught in 
the Caen area at dawn under 
cover of the greatest aerial bom
bardment since D-Day-a crushing 
assault by 2,200 bombers ot all 
kinds which pounded the enemy 
with 7,000 tons of explosives and 
moved along just ahead of power
fUl forces of. tanks and infantry-
men. 

B 1 T"~ A ROCIATIID PRESS Heavy Fighting Rages 
Tokyo announced yesterday that General Montgomery struck at 

Premier General Hideki Tojo had the gateway to interior France, 
been relieved as chief of the army driving into the heart of the Nazis' 
general staff in the second sweep- strongest pOSitions, protectinll the 
ing shakeup of Japan's high com- roule eastward to Paris, 120 miles 
mand In two days in tbe faoe of away. 
what Tojo himself called "an un- Heavy fighting was raging today, 
precendentedly g rea t natiOnalj with the Britons and Canadians 
crisis." cleaning out the town of Vaucelles 

The navy, chile sufferer ill re-, on the south side of the Orne op
cent heavy defeats in the PacUic, posUe Caen and strong armored 
underwent a similar shakeup and mobile forces spreading out 
Monday, when a relatively ob- into the Caen plain-open, ideal 
scure admiral replaced the navy lank fighting country southeast of 
minister, lhe city, seven to 10 miles wide 

The sha'keup was announced in and extendIng 20 miles southeast
a series of broadcasts recorded by ward all the way to Falaise. 
The Asociated Press and United Special Press Couference 
States government monitors, Other The new offensive, announced 
broadcasts told the Japanese peo- ill the first special press confer
pIe for the first time that Saipan ence called at Supreme Headquar
had been lost ,with all its gar~i~on ters since D-Day, caught the Ger
and most of lts J,apanese clvlhan mans by surprise, and the llead
populatlO~., stresslllg the graVlty I quarters slatement said "General 
of the cnS1S. Montgomery is well satisfied with 
.Th~ announ~e;nents made no the progress made In the first 

m~ntJon of TOlO ~ ~t~tu.s as pre- day's fighting of this battle." 
mler and w~r milliS er, prestlm- "The attack achieved surprise 
ably he retams thOse posts. . in every respect," headquarters 

He was succeeded as staff chief . d Th B 't i h p l' tly 
by 62-year-old Gen. Yoshijiro sal , e r 1 s ap a en 
Umezu, hitherto commander-in- cr?ssed the Orne .on their own 
chief of Japan's army in Man- bl'ldges after mountm~ the assault 
churia and "ambassador to Man- well bac~ and smashmg through 
chukuo"-real r uler of that pup-I fast, fooling the Germans, who 
pet state. were cau~~t of~ bal~nce because 

The broadcasts said these army of the Bnhsh diverSIOnarY attack 
shifts, coupled with the ' navy's, of th~ past two days to",,:,ard Ev
were made "to establish firmly recy III the Odon-Orne tnangle to 
the structure for guidance of the the south, 
war and in view of the unprece- AnoUter Alameln 
dentedly grave war situation." 1 .It looked as though the offensive 

There was no indication in yes- might prove to be another Ala
terday's broadcasts that Tojo had mein-tbe battle in Egypt where 
lost any considerable portlon of General Montgomery deefated 
his great power. His successor, Marshal Rommel and started the 
Umezu, is also il powerful Jap- long westward drive across north 
anese militarist, asspcialed closely Africa. 
with Asiatic expansion adven- There was no immediate dls-
tures. closure of the extent of the break-

through front or the depth of the 

Nazi Commentator 
Predicts War Crisis 

Within Three Months 

LONDON (AP) - Thirty-three Wallace Convention Bound- . 
mOl'e allied fliers have been shot I 
by the Germans, most of them C I 0 ~ . 

Truman 

penetration on the first day of 
bat t I e-a word Headquarters 
would not have used to describe 
anything ~hort of a full-scale de-

LONDON (AP) - Nazi radio 
broadcasts acknowledged I a s t 
night that Gen, Sir Bernal'd L. 
Montgomery had carried his at
tack east of the Orne and one 
commentator said the war would 
be decided in less than three 
months. 

"The war is now in i'ls decis
ive phase," said commentator 
Jean Paquis on the Nazi-con
trolled Paris radio. "In less than 
three months we shall know if the 
allies have won or lost. On the 
east front it's now purely a ques
tion of life or death. On the west 
the aUies have tbrown into battle 
all the forces they can muster lind 
the bitterest fighting must be ex
pected." 

High com man d spokesman 
Lieutenant General Dittmar de
clared that "The moment has 
come when our last ounce of 
streDlIth must be marshalled, as 
,~e enemy's supedority weighs 
heavIq on the ~rm(ln /,Ioldk~," 

allegedly while attempting escape, a vors 
bringing to 152 the known total 
of prisoners killed by their Nazi 
caplors, War Secretary Sir James 
Grigg disclosed in Commons yes CHICAGO (AP) - A sudden.which opens today, to try to stem 
terday. surge of support for Sen. Harry a tide which was turlling to some 

degree toward War Mobilization 
Director James F. Byrnes, Senate 
Majority Leader Alben W. Bark
ley and belatedly, toward Truman. 

Origg gave no details, except Truman of Missouri placed him 
~o say the Germans had reported h h 
27 of the fliers killed during at- last nig t in t e top flight of com-
tempts at escape. But it was promise possibilities for the Dem
learned In London last night that ocratic vice-presldenllal nomina.
lhey were cut down, not in a tion. 
group, but i~ various breaks trom "It's a natural," exclaimed Sen. 
prison camps or trains. Carl Hatch of New Mexico. "Harry 

He had reported to commons Truman is going to be nominated." 
last August that 69 British pris- Apparently the shiit toward him 
one'rs of war had been shot in originated partially with the CIO. 
Germany. Foreign Secretary An- Heretofore tl}e big labor organi
thony Eden on June 23 disclOSed. I zation has given unswervinllfealty 
that 50 airmen had been killed to the renomination aspirations of 
durinll alleaed attempts to escape Vice-President Henry A. Wallace. 
Stalagluft Three, prison camp But some of Wallace's strength 
near Dreaden. seemed to be drIfting away after 

Strong pt'otestli h a v e been President Roosevelt gave a weak 
lodged through the Swias govern- nod Monday nlaht to the mao he 
ment, Grio sald, and an account demanded, .and got, as a runnlnt 
of these latest 33 victims will be mate four years ago. 
alven to the war ~rlmina1s com- The vice-president, in fact, is 
miM1Qn. QI} ~~ war to ~ c;oDV~"~ 

As for the presidential picture, 
Mr. Roosevelt's Tenomination was 
as certain as ever, but a boomiet 
continued for Sen. Harry F. Byrd 
of Virginia, Louisiana followed 
Mississippi into the Byrd column, 
voting to cast its 22 votes fOI' 
him. That made 46 Byrd votes, 
counting four from Florida. 

In the vice-presidential contest, 
Truman, chairman of a special 
B4:nate war investillating commit
tee, was reported reliably to be 
the second choice of CIO Presi
/tent Philip Murray. The senator 
was in conference earlier with 
Sidn'ey Hillman, chairman of the 
labor organization's political ac
tion conm»t~, 

veloping offensive. . • 
The break-through came on the 

first real day of summer weather 
on the Nor man d y battlefront. 
Tommies fought in their shirt
sleeves and allied planes were able 
to take the air on a greal scale lor 
the fi rst time in weeks. 

On the American front the 
break In the battie for St. Lo. the 
hardest for the Americans since 
their landing on the Normandy 
beaches, came suddenly this morn
ing as the Germans began tryinf 
to pull away, Associated Press 
Correspondent Don Whitehead 
wrote from the rubbled town to- , 
night. The first American troops 
entered the outskirts of the town 
at 10 a. m., and tonight marched 
in triumph through the streetli of 
the main town itseU . 

The Germans still had not quit, 
Whitehead wrote, and explosions 
continued to roar through the 
broken streets as mines went off 
and Artillery shells cr88hed 
/lIons th" Am"rlcRD UO" (It mIIrdl. 
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Donald OttWe, Charles S wisher. I 
--------------- ------ ------ W ASHINGTOl1- It was evident 

Fred M . Pownall. Publisber 
IIarilyn Carpenter, Adv. Mg}'. Dorothy Klein, Editor I that the pink r !l3el> and delphinium 

on the side table of the residence 
Entered as aecond class mail Subscriptioll r a tes--By mail $5 at 2929 Massachusetts avenue, 

matter at the llQs\otlke at I owa per year; by carrier, 15 cents where Gen . Charles DeGaulle held 
C\U, IO'Na, under \he act 01 con- weekly. $5 per y ear. his Iirst American press confer-
Vt:a Qt Uucn. '1.,1"'19. ence, had been to a party the night 

The Associated P ress is exc1u- before. A dinner party surely. 
~~"t'..~~ lO\ve\'J ent\t1ed to u se tor r epubli- The [lowers were arranged with 

~,~"'-~ ~\\.\.~~ ____ _ .... \.~'l. ~a\\o'?- tlt a\\ news dis>lat cnes that mathematical firmness that 
~'te<l.\\e<l. \ () , \ {)t not ()tnetwlse tlorists exhibit on centerpieces. 

~~\1I;)\'\\'1:.!e .-- ....... -.~-...... \.~ Cl:oo\\e<\ \n \hi.s >l1l1l\!t and II.\S{) While the general was having 
lSuslness Oruce _ _ ....... _ ....... 4191 \he local news published herein . his \Vashington inquisition done 

WEDNESDAY, J ULY 19, 1944 

-------------------
The Germans Haven't Quit-

into French by an interpreter, my 
mi nd suddenly leaped back to the 
pink roses and delphinium I had 
seen several years ago in the same 
I'oom of the mansion at 2929. That 
centerpiece had also adorned a 
dinner party; that was where I met 

Those who, on D-Day happily strong Germans ['esi;:;tance in it. 
proclaimed to all who listen that certain ar~as undoubtedly hl\ve It .... as a dinner party given by 
"the war was as good as over," much to do with the up et time- the then German Ambassador 
are now forced to beat a ra ther tabl\!. Other factors, known Hans DieckoH not long before his 

recall to Berlin. Dr. Dieckoif then 
Ignom inous retreat. For they only to thOse directing the a1- had been doing his d iplomatic best 
are discovering that World War lies activities on the Normandy to "sustain friend ly relations be
n still has a strong ~rasp on life, peninsula, probably enter inio tween Germany and the United 
and, although it may be on its the si tuation. States." 
last legs, those legs appeal' to be But, to c,ool, level headed That is what the agreeable and 
dishearteningly sl.l'ong. Americans, our slow progress in shrewd German said he was doing. 

Our Invasion of France has F ra nce serves to emphasize the He said it in manner and ~ay con
not proved any lightning-like a ll - important tac~ that the wo/ versatlon to one of those fa mous 
operation canied out with $peedy is by no means over, and mallY cross-sections of Washington who 
panzer divisions. We have bad hard, bloody battles remain to were guests at his dinner. 

He said it a few days later in 
to l ight bitterly for every inch be fought by our troops. Pro- this very room at his last press 
of French soi l. The price has gress may inCrease from time to conference os Germon ambassador. 
been high-how high we may ti me, it is Irlle. W'# may wake Before DieckoJ'f's occupation of 
not realiz (or som tim to up some morning io find OUI' 2929 the house had been used by 
come. troops in Pa ris-or Viche. the then Hungarian ambassador, 

And, to be very frank, we But, the tact femains, that Szchenyi. And now this morning 
ar e not up to schedule. We are there will be many mUes be- its walls were listening in on a 
as much as two to four weeks tween our pr esent Jines and the f'rench military man 's belief in the 
b b· d th gil f . t t fBi' h' h 'It not distant liberation of France. e 111 e enera pans 0 ln s ['ee s 0 er 10, w lC WI - Quite a person this F rench mil-
vasion-follow- up tactics as have to be gained inch by inch itary man , De Gaulle. Not a com-
planned by allied leaders. Why and ioot by foot. So, our war promiseI'. Not a diplom at. He 
we are behind is not clear to us, ertort, both at home and abroad made it quite cleo l' before and 
far from the battlefield. must continue unabated. alter translation that he meant to 

There may be many reasons. The Germans haven't quit. I look after the interests of France 
Bad weather at the start, extra Neither can we. no matter what happened to any ___ _______________ ___ ___ ~ _ _ __ ) other country or its peoples. 

Nightmare! Say landing Signalmen-
(Editors note: This is the first Ttheir exhausts. They judge speed 

ot two stories on the teamwork by listening intently to the sound 
between ships and returning pi- o! the enllines. A third signal oW
lots, wbo were reaching fOI' cer standing by with 0 spoUight 
f riendly l1ight decks as their 
fuel ran low, after destroying tried to see whether each Plane 
most oC a Japanese carrier task had wheels down and !laps set. 
:l'orce in the June 18-19 battle Once two bombers came up the 
of the Marianas.) groove together. Only one saW the 

A BO A R D CARRIER FLAG- signaled wave off. The other tried 
SHIP OFF MARIANAS (AP)-"It to land. Several more came rush
was a nightmare" aboard the car- ing along behind it. 
r ier, landing signal officers sald, "We hit the net fact," the signal 
when American planes came back officer recalled. "Three or four 
from sinking some of J apan's lin- went over us so low it seemed they 
est carriers west of the Marianas almost grazed us , flat as we were." 
islands. The signal officer scrambled 

They were all in a tremendous atop a nearby gun mount to wave 
r ush to find a cl)rrier and land oU the next plane. 
belore they ra n out of gas. They There were many perfect land-
came in five or six at a time. ings. Ens. Eugene Vincent Conk-

"All I could do," a snigal officer lin, Chanute, Kan., dive bomber 
said, "was wave them oIl. And pilot, made a safe \lnd sane land
there'd be another bunch. ing although his performance over 

"One divebomber was coming the Japanese :fleet convinced his 
in too low. I eave him a frantic gunner he was riding in a pilotless 
'low' and thought, 'My God, he's plane. Conklin dived so steeply on 
clear down into the water.' lie a J apanese carrier he had to make 
was out of gas. His plane dropped two complete corkscrew turns. 
right down behind the ship." Some missed sate landings by 

It was Lieut. Thomas Earl Du- the narrowest of margins. Lieut. 
pree. Dupree said it was a handy (j .g.) Clyde (Tem) Brown), tor
spot. "Righ t in front of me was pedo pilot, Long Beach, Cali!., was 
a life ra ft, floating along empty." waved off twice. Then he ran out 
He climbed aboard and a destroyer of gas and landed in the sea. 
soon picked him up. A destroyer passed by and her 

Some planes bad no lights. The officers shouted "Hold on, we'll 
signal officer t ried desperately to be back." 
judlle theix po si t i o n "in the "Then a cruiser came alongside," 
groove"-the path up which the Brown said, "and stopped for me-. 
planes Ulust come it they are to I thought 'Nuts to t he destroyer' 
land s<liely- by he dim flicker oC and climbed aboard." 

Insurance 
DepQsits Reach 
All-Time High 

Rather a blunt fellOW. But spirit-
ed. And cheerful. •. 

His forthrightness made a good 
impression. Not too handsome, nor 
too beguiling, he looked a true 
Gaul- no pun intended-with his 
long nose and sloping shoulders. 

A long nose, certainly. But not 
a nose to be tweaked carelessly. 
Nor were the sloping shoulders to 
be pushed out of the way without 
a good dea l of force in the push. 
A selt-conCident fighting man. 
That is how De Gaulle appeared 
to me. 

The last time I had been in this 
room of 2929, there had been views 
of the Rhineland and ' of the 
cathedl'als of Cologne and Dresden 
on the walls. Now old Frencb 
prints spotted the pale gray back
ground. 

Tbe last time here I had heard 
a foreign dignitary explain the po
sition of his country and his own 
position to the American public by 
way of the press. The air rever
berated slightly to Teutonic gutte
rals. Today there was a pleasant 
hiss of French sibilants. 

At tbe beginning of the confer
ence, the general responded 
Quietly to the question:s asked h im. 
Grodua Uy, as he sensed the friend
liness of the group about him and 
recognized his own oPPol·tunity, 
he grew more, shall I say, typically 
French. Each time he said 
"E'rance," a tme Frenchman 
speaks it "Frohn zz," there was a 
special emphasis in his voice. 
Sometimes he pounded the table 
fOr "La Patrie." 

Again and again the same 
p h r a s e s- "Lee-bear-tay a nd 
Frohnzz"; "Nay-go-shee-ash-ee
un avec Laz-Ata-You-Nee"; "Lee 
Grand-ure of Frohnzz"; "Arrange
mon pra-tique" .. . "Meel-ee-taire," 
"vic- tor-ee," sounde(l iii a tone of 
independence. 

Genet·aUy independent was the 
attitude of the visiting Frenchman. 
"The capital of France was, is, and 
always will be Paris!" This t:\'if
lil;lg around with temporary CliP

Bomb Mixes WACs, 
Typewriters, Soldiers 
At 8a!e in England 

DES MOINES (AP)- Iowa In- itals in Algiers and towns in 
F r.ance was only a confusion of the 
moment. Of the future of 
"Frohnzz," Monsieur Ie General 
has no dQubt. 

LONDON (AP)- A robot bomb surance Com":1issloner Charles R. 
landed just outstide the wlndow Fischer reported yesterday that an 
of a~ American headquarters in all-time b igh on Li fe insurance de
southern Enilland recently and posits had been reached with 
v.:ben Ule dust , smoke and, IIlass $729,009,000, on deposit. 
were cleared away, several WACs, He said the figure was $35,000,-
soldiers and offi cers were mop- 000 over a year ago. Deposits cover 
pini blood from cut laces and the cash value of pollcies out-

"The French empire-?" "Ah-h
h-h!" (It was the sort of an ex
clamation that couJd not have been 
beard by a pre-war American 
tour~s t wi thout travellers checks, 
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JAPS RELIEVE TOP NAW MAN . 

.. 

Ed Wallnau Numbers 
15,000 Army, Navy 

I Students in Family 
NEW YORK (AP)- Ed Wallnau 

probably is closer to more army 
and navy offjcers than any other 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19. 19U 
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UNIVERSITY CAL ENDAR 
civilian . Wednesda.y, July 19 ~ Wednesday, July 26 

His hobby is being "godfather" ~o 3 p. m. Panel :l'Ol'um: "Long- 3 p. m. Panel forum: "Post-War 
West Point cadets and Annapolis T.im~, Pblanning in ~hysical Educa- Planning in Recrf)ation," by V. K. 

. tlOn, y August rl'itzlaff, senate Brown, senate ch:lmber, Old Capl. 
mIdshipmen. When they go on to chamber, Old Capitol. tol. 
war, he remains their agent, prOXY'i 8 p. m. Choral con ert, Iowa II p . m . Concert by U1\ivetl!,\\~ 
trustee, servant-whatever is re- Union . Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
quired of him. Friday, July 21 Thursday, July 2., 

Wallnau 'S greatest pleasure is 4 p . m. Conference on speech 8 p. m . University play: "Mid-
his friendship with the students and hea l'jng rehabilitation, senate summer Night's Dream," Univer. 
he has "cultivated" since 193 1. He chamber, Old Capitol. s ity thea ter. 
also has "adopted " many coast Saturday, July 22 Friday, J uly 29 
guardsmen . He counts 15,000 mid- 10 a . m. ConCerencc on speech 8 p. m. University play: "Mid-
dies and cadets under his wing. and hearing rehabilitation, senate summer Night's Dream," Univer-

It all started when a cadet from chamber, Old Capitol. sity theater. 
his home town (New Bern, N. C.) 7:30 p. m. PIny night, Women's Saturday, July 29 
invited Wallnau to a football game .gymnasium. 7:20 p. m. Play night, Women's 
at West Point. He was so im- Tuesday. July 25 I gymnasium . 
pressed with the ca.dets-and by 8 p. m. University play: "Mid- I 8 p. 'm . University play: "Mid-
New York City- that he decided s~mmer Night's Dream," Univer- summer Night's Dream," Univer. 
to move here. SIty theater. sity theater. 

Democrats Plan Short, Snappy Session 
For 'Stand on the Record' Convention 

A regular fan at all army sports 
events he can get to , he eats in 
the West Point mess hil l! and is 
one of the few civili~ns admitted 
to the ac~demy without a pass. 

In 1935 he began to meet navy I 
midshipmen, when they came to 
New York on one of their summer 
cruises. He helped show them 

I 
where to go and what to see. 

In his late for ties, Wallnau has 
made his own way in lire. His 
parents died when he WllS very 
young, and he peddled newspapers 
in New Bern and later took over 
a newsstand concession in the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Demo- would give the south an increased Gaston hotel. There he learned the 
cl'alic convention plannel's are party prestige, wh ich he said it hotel business before enlisting in 
hoping for a short and snappy ses- deserved because of a long record the navy in the last war. 
sion at Chicago-but it may be of Defllocratic loyalty. After his disch arge, Wallnau 
snappier than some desire. A battle may develop early in worked at the New Wllla rd in 

Washington, at hotels in Florida, 
They expect that PI'esident the convention over the seating of and then came to New York . Now, 

Roosevelt will be renomina ted on two rival groups of delegates from lIe's vice-pres iden t of the Picca
the first ballot and that the del- Texas, the "regulars" chosen by dilly. 
egates will qUickly approve a the state convention and proba- He's in his "element" in his "hall 
thumbnail-sized platform. Several Roosevelt delegates selected at :1 of heroes." It was the "cadet 
Democratic leaders favor "the "rump" convention. Another prob- lounge" unUI he added "midship
shortest platform yet" to compare lem is posed by the demand of men" to the sign. The walls are 
with ·the Republicans 4,500-word South Carolina Negro delegates covered with sel'vicemen's pic
document. to be seated in place of some del- tures . Among the photographs are 

Their strategy is to "stand on egates picked by the state conven- those of General MacArthur, Lieut. 
the recorcl," of the administration tion. Gen. Omar N. Bradley; Lieut . Gen. 
in prosecuting the war, handling There has been increasing talk Rober t Eichelberger ; the late Capt. 
home-front problems and laying of opposition to Vice-President Colin P . Kelly Jr., and these ca
the toundations fOI' peace. The Wallace as the president's running dets : Johnny Eisenhower, son of 
platform would stress the vast mate. Among possible other se- the allied communder ; George Pat
production of wur materia ls, steps lections are Senator Barkley o[ ton, son or Lie'ut. Gen . George S. 
against di s a s t r 0 u s inflation Kentucky, House Speaker Sam Patton; John Doolittle , son of 
through price and wage controls, Rayburn of Texas, Senator Tru- Lieut. Gen. J ames Doolittle, and 
and the prestige of President man ot Missouri, Senator O'Ma· Mark W. Clark, son of Lieut. Gen. 
Roosevelt among the officials and honey of Wyoming, War Man· Clark. 
peoples of the united nations. power Commissioner M c Nut t, There also are many trophies, 

The convention promises to be Governor Kerr of Oklahoma and such as autographed army foot
livelier than the peaceful pow- Governor Broughton of North balls and other sports equipment. 
wow of the G. O. P, It's a cinch Cllrolii)a. I West Point and Anllapolis year 
that some anti-fourth termers will Politicos here are wondetli ng if books are on hand, as a re com
til! a few firecrackers to the Dem- Mr. Roosevelt, a master showman, Cortable chairs, and cots which 
oeratic donkey's tail. There could will contribute something u nique Wallnau often will break out to 
be a sharp and prolonged tussle in the way of dramatic acceptance put up men for the night. 
for the vice-presidential nomina- of the nomination. Following hi$ Wallnau keeps track of most of 
tion and a fight over the plat- first nomination in 1932, he broke the men. A l ui-time secretary col
form, particularly if it isn't en- party precedent by flying from lects personal news items for spe
tirely to the liking of southern Albany to Chicago to make his cial scrap books are kept and much 
opponents of the New Deal. acceptpnce speech before the dele- of this data posted in the year 

One reason advanced bsr har- gates. books. 
mony seekers for a terse, stand- He said: "I pledge you-I pledge These class histories are known 
on-the-record platform is that it myself- to a new deal for the by officers who drop in to read the 
would permit the platform writers American people. Let it be from records. 
to omit specific commitment on now on the task of our party to Representing men away on duty, 
such a touchy question as racial brMk foolish traditions." gives Wallnau a varied assortment 
di,scr imination. Convention man- In 1936 he traveled to P hiladel- of chores: He receives from 75 to 
agel's win try to prevent the rub- phia to make an acceptance speech 100 letters a day from service men, 
bing of salt in southern wounds. to the delegat~s and 105,?OO per- l1lany t'equesling favors. This gives 

Southern delegates . may press sons lammed 111 .the stadIUm. He Wallnau great satislaction. 
deman?s for restora~lOn ot the had . been ren?mmated by accla- A colonel , overseas asked Wall-
two-thirds vote requu'ement for I matlOn, follOWi ng 57 speeches sec- t ' t t h"'f h . t· f 'd t ' I d d ' h ' . ti nau 0 wrl e 0 IS WI e so s e nomma IOn 0 presl en la an on mg )s nomma on. ld Uk h h ' " 

. 'd t ' I d'd te Su H t th k f h' I wou eep er c 111 up. Vlce-preSI en ta can) a s. p- e was a e pea 0 lS pop- Th 'f f . t 
port for thi s action came recently ularity, capturing the e lectora l I te IdwIWe 

1]0 a hProhm1l1ben dgen-
fl b I 'd' . era 0 a nau er us an was 'om a mem er of t le presl ent s vote of all the state except Mame' f d f d ld 't 
cabinet, Secretary of Commerce and Vermont. very Of) 0 eggs an cou n g~t 
Jones. He said that the two-thirds When he was nominated for n them overseas. Wallnau saw to It 
t ule could not prevent the renom- third term in 1940, he accepted in that two dozen. eggs were. se~t 
ination of Presidf.:nt Roosevelt but a radio talk from the White House across to be delivered to hIm m 

shortly alter · midnight, dec.laring person. 
a passport, a trip acrOss the "my conscience will not Ie. t me He even supplied a British gen-

t I b k I h eral, whom he had met through a bounding Atlantic, and an entry urn m y ac upon a ca 1 to t e 
into a complicated French port . . service." Rivaling that speech in graduate, with a hair preparation, 
And now it was being spoken with drama was the nomination of after-shaving lotion, two pipes 
practically no cost at all to the J ames A. Farley for president by 
American tourist and taxpayer. 82-year-old Senator Carter Glass . 
Ex cept of course some lend-lease I "I have come from a sick bed 
millions which nobody pays any to pl'esent to thi s convention the 
attention to nowadays. name of a great Democrat," said 

"The French empire-ah-it the Virginian. 
will be complete again." "With The president received 946 
[n d 0 -C hi n a?" .•• "Ah-h-h! votes on the first ballot in 1940. 
Naturellment." Farley got 72. Vice-President Gar -

Why, it might have been Win- ner 61 ; Senator Tydings 9, and 
ston Churchill t elling the House of Secretary of State Hull 5. 
Commons about the British em- Most of th is year's convention 
pire af ter the war . headliners will be newcomers to 

the fi eld of na.tional politics. Until 
recently, Senator J ackson of In
d ian <I, permanent convention 
chairman, and Governom Kerr of 
Oklahoma, the keynoter, were lit
tle known outside their own states. 

Running the show a nd repr e
senting Mr. Roosevelt's interests 
there will be the comparatively 
new Democra tic nationa l chair 
man, 41-year-old Robert Hanne
gan. of Missouri. 

(For Information rerarding elates beyonel this schedule, sell 
reservations III the office of tbe President, OIel Capitol.) , 

GE N ER AL NO T I CES 

SWIMMlNG POOL . presentation of their certiIicate ot 
The swimming pool at the fie ld - regis trution. 

house will be open lor civill an IIARRY G. BARNES 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. Registrar 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
S tu dents must present identifica
tion ca rd to attendant i n locker 
room for ass ignment of lockers 
<lIl,Y day before 5:30 p. m. This 
wil1 give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and flwlm
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

CANDIDATES F OR DEGREES 
'All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certi.ti cate at the 
Aug. 4 Convocation should make 
formal applica tion immediately in 
the office of the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming periods 

at the Wumen's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until Il J). m. and Saturdays from 
10 a . m. untH 12 M. These times 
are open to all women students, 
foculty members, laculty wives, 
wives of graduate students d 
members of the administrative 
staff. Students present identifica· 1 
tion cards to the matron. AIJ 
others poy the fee at the b usiness 
office. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

FlNKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
ti ves, all of the first nine holes ot 
Finkbine goll course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. KENNETT 
Golf Instructor 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex· 
ami nation wlll be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 a. m. in 
room 213, SchaeHer hal l. 

Please make application not 
later than Wednesday, J uly 26, 
by signing paper posted on bul
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall . 

Department of 
Romance unruages 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tUl'es on the operation and main_ 
tenance of ofiice machines will be 
shown each Tuesday dW'ing t he 
summer session at 1 p. m. In stUdio 
C-l , Ea st hal J. 
J uly 25 Simplifying Work in the 

Office (sileflt) 
GEORGE M. IIITTLER 

GERMAIN READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. reading examination 
in German will be given Tuesda" 
July 25, at 1 p. m. in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates ex
pecting to take the examination 
please see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall. Daily at 9. 

The next examina\i.on wm be 
given early in the fall term. 

Depar tment oj German 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY- 1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4- 6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

COMMENCEMENT . 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates tor degrees at the 
Aug. 4 Commencement who have 
placed orders for invitations may 
receive them now by presenting 
their receipts at the alumni ofrice, 
Old Capitol. 

F . G. mGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

PRESENTATION OF 
PAINTINGS 

Sunday, July 23, at 4 p. m. three 
paintings by Eve Van Ek, univer
sity alumna, will be presented to 
the universi ty for inclusion in its 
permanent gallery of paintings. 
The artist will be present and 
friends, students and faculty are • 
invited to attend the presentation 
in t he main lounge of Iowa Union. 

E. E. HARPER 
Director of Iowa Union 

NEWMAN CLUB PICNIC 
TERM I GRADES Newm an club will hold a pic. 

Grades for courses which began nic Sunday, July 23, at Lake Mac
April 24 and closed June 9 are Bride. Members will meet in front 
available in the office of the r eg- I of . th~ E I e c t ric a I Engineering 
islrar to students in the colleges bUlldmg at 1:30 p. m. Sunday .. 
of l iberal arts, commerce, edUCa- j MARY JANE ZECH 
tion and the gr aduate college upon Social Chairman 

Joins WACs 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF., (AP ) 

- When Ingvarda J ohansen, qual
ifying for United States citizen
ship, said she woul d be will ing to 
bear arms for the nation, she 
meant just that. 

Less than four hours after she 
swore allegiance to the nation, 
she enlisted in the Wac. She 
leaves next week for Des Moines 

Wallace Boards 
Tra in to Convention 

WASHINGTON (AP ) - Vice
president Wallace boarded a Chi
cago-bound t rain at a suburban 
station late yesterday, heading for 
the thick of the Democratic na 
tional convention fight over second 
place on the Roosevelt ticket. 

s~ttini themselves out f r o m standing among life insurance ' H ' d D · 
among typewriters. com~nies of the' ~tate,. which ~re onor an evot.on--

No one was killed or even dan- required to depOSit WIth the In- • KENNETH DIXON 

10 sta rt her army training. 

On Inactive List 

He declined to m ake any state
ment on the situation at Chicago, 
where a host of rivals for the 
vice-presidential nomination have 
developed apparent strength. 

" I don't beli eve I have time to 
make any comment," said Wallace, 
who has avoided public contacts 
for the last several days, and who 
has made no statement on Presi
dent Roosevelt's mil d endorsement 
for hi s renomination. 

gerously injur ed. Nothing was be- surance commission the amount oC 
tween the building and the spot reserve they have in force. • 
where the bomb burst, so the full "The increase was occasioned WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, their clothes and equipment in dered to do what was impossible up and bowed: 
bJ.aat poured into the three top by the increased writing by Iowa July 7 (Delayed by Censorship) bad shape. with the tl'OOPS available for the "Men of the 36th division, pass 
floors B t th tt k in review before your command-

"It . rained glass :Cor two min- companies and the increase in re- (AP) - Wlth bayonets fixed, eyes u ey wanted to do some- a ac . ing general." 

LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Rudy 
Vallee, radio and motion picture 
band leader and singer, was placed 
On the inactive lis t yesterday as a 
lieutenant in the coast guard re-utes at least," ~ajd a lieutenant. serve as the policies mat ure," tbe right and two flags flying, the thing. So they cropped up the He asked them to join him in The bugle shrilled sharp and 

(One hundred and forty words commissi.oner sa id. . t ired soldiers of this veteran out- grass and each battalion unfurled a moment of silence to honor the cold and the guns rattled a brisk serve. During two years ser vice 
were censored from this qis- Deposits have been increasing fit said farewell to their general the stars and stripes and the red thouSlIflds of their f riends who had and throbbing beat and the troops he has conducted his coast guard 
patcb.) steadll,y for several years, but the today- passing before him in vol- flag of Texas, with its one white fallen since the division splashed of the 36th d ivision-all of Texas band in hund reds ot appea rances 

Those on duty bad stories they $35,OOfr,000 increase for the last untary review. star, and they stood in rigid lines ashore at Salerno in September. and veterans all-marched smart- at wa r bond ra llies [lOd othe r pat-
could teU their grandchildren. fiscal year- ended July I-was They are the men of the 36th before him-stretching thousands For that moment there was not ly by their general. riotic gatherings. 

"It knocked me clear acroiS the the largest so far, Fischer added. division. He is Maj . Gen. Fred L. strong .in the sunlight across the a single motion In aU that mass It wasn't down Broadway or A coast guard an nouncement 
room" the lieutenant cont.i.nued The increase In the number ot Walker. And their tribute was the dusty fields. of olive drab. Main street but across a battlie- said Vallee, 43, sClked to be re-
"but 'I can claim only ~cratches. '; policles belng written was attrlb- kind of a scene which no man who The general 's voice was husky Only once did he mention hi s field they 'd won with their own turned to c ivilian life. He will be 
He worked the next day. He was . uled largely to the tact that gen- was there ever will forget. when he stepped up to the field personal problem. He said he was buddies and their own blood. They subject to recall to duty. 
duty officer when the bomb eral income is higher than it was The 57-year-old general was public address system and thanked sorry not to be able to lead them were not parade soldiers but tired 
struck, and sent the cut and a lew years ago. Fischer said many being called home after three years them. He told them they were any longer and let it go at that. fighting men. Here and there a and, for his wife, stockings, ha ll'-
triahtened WACs to a hospital. people were taking out insurance to command Ft. Benning, Ga. great fighting men and crisply He toM them to fight for their new shoulder pad or a p iece of equip- pins and nail polish. 

Many windows were blown who never had before. He didn' t want to .go and his cited chapter and verse to prove general as they fought for him and ment was missing ~ nd weariness I Wallnau has even filled in lor 
olrlt but enllineers were on the Of the companies depositing men didn' t want to lose h im. their achievements in Italy were no man could ask more. He told started s turkly out of almost every fathel's who were III or absent at 
jOb' in a few hours to replace with the commission, t here weI' 10 A review is strictly a deal for unparalleled in military history. them when they next met the Ger- faLoe. weddings. Recently he received a 
them. Scores of soldiers and Iowa life insurance companies and a garrisonecJ soldier back home. He spoke of their victories and mans to do as they always had But there was a high-priced request f rom an officer over-
WACs returning to work the next three fratemafs, with hea'dquar- This division hadn't staged one in of the costliest and the most fa- done before-"Give it to them." pride in their stride, in their sha,rp seas to send some anniversary 
day. climbed flight:; of steps over ters in Iowa. In adliition ' there more than two years. Besides the mous of failures-that first brutal For just a moment he hesi- salute, in their "eyes right" for a flowers to his young wife, with 
moulltainous piles of broken glass. were several companies, formerly men are worn, thin and ha~ard crossing of the Rapldo river tated . hen he said quickly "good- leader they loved and for whom this aft erthought: 
They laugbe<t at the si&n on tl\e Iowa companies, now in other rom more than a month's constant where they lost almost 2,000 men bye a1\d good luck." they were saying with the highest "I have no money. The allot-
main landing: ~ states but having policleaocK ·jbting and a 250-mile chl\se of in 48 hours. He told them simply And thus he quickly turned tribute they had: ment goes to her. Wait a few days 

"'Plese landings must be kept J standing 'In this state, which also Field Marsl}al Al~rt Kessel rlnll's that had been no fault of their own away. "Goodbye and good luck, sir- and show her thi s letter and she'll 
~t~t obstructiQn." ' .. contributed to the .!2!!!=?' _ _ , tr.r~' Their ~es v.:er,e. tire~ and but becaun they had been or-, ~~~ ~econd in co~~and ,.s.t:~p'ed ~~.l!~~,2 I'e sorn ·.:' reimburse you." '-" . 

The vice-president took precau
tions to duck the public gaze upon 
leaving Washington to take per
sonal cha rge of the campaign in 
his behaJt at Chicago. 

After reserving space on a late 
afternoon train out of Washln8-
ton, he slipped out of his suite in 
the Wardman Park hotel, avoided 
the p ub 1 i c elevators and went 
down the staiu teps to reach a 
basement exit and hi s waitinll car. 

He then drove ucross the dis· 
trlct into Ma ryland and caught 
the train when it stopped briefly 
at Silver Spring, l\ subu~b. 

Wall l1ce, in straw hat and a IIref 
business sult, grinned when III 
A~soci;:ited Press reporter met hiJII 
there, but Insisted he had nothl", 
to say. 

His autoQlobile stopped a bl~ 
fr om the Silver Spring platfordl 
and he boarded his car, wltlcll 
halted conveniently near the spe& 
where he waited. 
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TIckets Go on Sale 
Monday for Party 
Saturday, July 29 

Tickets will go on sille Monday 
at Iowa Union desk for the "Blue 
Orchid Ball," last all-university 
party of the summer session which 
will take place Silturday, July 29, 
In the cool-air-conditioned lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Paul Arthur and his Count 11 
will furnish mLlsic for the semi
formal arIa ir Crom 8 until lip. m. 

Serving on the committee will 
be Virginia Jackson, A4 of Marion, 
Terry Anne Tester, J4, and Mar
garet Bro~ning, J3, of Iowa City, 
and 1. John Wansik, E3 of West 
Harteord, Conn. 

Chorus, Orchestra 
To Join in Concert 
At Union Tonight 

TO MARRY 
AUGUST 5 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Girl Scouls 
To Collect 
Fals Thursday 

In Amarillo, T e x,, 102.258 
pounds of wllstc flit were col

Ilecled during March this year. 
I Iowa City will have an oppor
I tunity to compare notes with Am-
arillo soon following a [at drive 

I to be staged Thursday by GLd 
Scouts. 

~ Householders are asked to have 
l lheir fat collections in solid form 

I and in tin containcrs. 
Householders who have not 

been contacted by noon Thurs
I day may phone 92:19 and a Scout 
I will be sent to collect the fats. 

I 
GIrl Scouts who are unable to 
cover assigned territories in this 
drive should find a sub~titute so 
that the entire town will be cov-

ANNOUNCEMENT IS I\tADE of the encacement and approachlne ered. 
marriage of Helen Barnett, dauKhter of Mrs. M. D. Barnell of Sprlnl- Following are the lat collection 
field, III .• to Coxswain Frank Carleton LeBron, on of Mr. and Mrs. centers: Mrs. G. H. Scanlon, 220 
Leo T. LeBron of Galena. lU. The ceremony wl1l take place AUK. 5 Lexington avenue; Mrs. William 

A member of the summer ses- In Rochelle, 1lI. The bride-elect Is a Iradllale of Rochelle h1lh school H?lland, 325 Melrose cour.t; Mrs. 
. . I R kf d I Virgil Fordyce 222 HIghland sJOn musIC department faculty for n oehelle and Rockford collen in Roe ord, III .. all Is now a senior d I . M G' H 11 804 

the past eight years, DI·. Thomp-I at the University of Iowa, where she Is affiliated with Gamma. Phi ; ~e. fS. t. e;:ge E/ ' R d 
son Stone, visiting lecturer, will Beta sorority. Mr. LeBron was Kraduated from Galena hllh school 32~ ~n C s ~~e l' t r:t. M na E eC' 
be guest conductor of the joint I and attended the University of illinois at Champal,D, III.. prior to Roede' ~~~ Ow sire t' t .:Si· M . 
chorus and orchestra concert to- his entrance Into the navy. He Is now stationed In P.T. boat service T F rS'l g 74a8nuRunSd[elel 'str erts: 

h ' . h . t M I III R I . . a er, e , 
nig t at 8 0 clock m t e mam a eve, . . Mrs. Waller Murray, 927 E. Col-
lounge of Iowa yni~n. lege street; Mrs. EVans Worthley, 

TO WED 
IN 

AUGUST 

PAGE THREB 

MR. AND MRS. E. R. BOWLIN. 1018 Rider street. announce the en
lalement and approach In I' n:arrlaKe of their dauKhter. Jeanne. to 
Ens. Thoma. P. L. Tannert, U .. N.R .. son of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Tannert 

j I of Mukwonaco, WI •. The ceremony will take place AUI. %9 a' the 
naval air base In Glenview, Ill. Miss Bowlin, a Iraduate of Iowa Citr 
hi&'h school. Is a JunIor at the UnIversity of Iowa, where she I. 
afflUated with Galllll'a Pbl Beta sorority. EnalKn Tannert attended 
the Unlverslty of Wisconsin at MadIson. where he was a member 
of Phi Delta Theta fraternity. Ai present he Is .taUoned a. a ni&'ht 
In.tructor ai the Glenview naval base. 

Dr. Stone WIll direct the two H L Co 10 S. Gilbert street· Mrs. Frank 
groups in "God's Time Is the Best arry ° Jlevers Indloan Trlobesman Burger 629 E. Brow~ street· Mrs. 

Mrs. WaUer N. Wasson lNTERPRET'NG THE WAR NEWS 
Time" (Bach), a funeral cantata; W. J . Holub 312 N. Linn ~treet 
"Flos Campi" (Williams), a suite Promoted From MaJ"or Must Look Ahead and Mrs. V. W. Bales, 430 S: * * * * * * 
for chorus, orchestra and solo Dodge street. 
viola; "A Song ot Destiny" For Bride-Elect ______ _ Maxine Surry, Pfc. Walter N. Wasson Still Too Early to Say Whether Nazis 

Are Retreating in Normandy 
(Brahms), and the cantata, To LIOeutenant Colonel 
"GaJlia" (Gounod) . 

Dr. Stone is conductor of the 
Handel and Haydn society and the 
Apollo club in Boston, Mass., and 
organist and choir master of the 
Emmanuel Episcopal chUrch there. 

"To be eligible tor marriage in Public Health Nurses 
Carryon Intensive 
Tuberculosis Search 

Wed in Cedar Rapids at Home Ceremony By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
AlI80Clated Press War Analyst 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Maxine Surry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil M. Surry of Cedar 
Rapids, became the bride ot Pte. Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, and 

Katharine LaScheck, contralto, 
will sing the vocal solos for the 
Bach number and the solo viola 
partin "Flos Campi" will be play
ed by Otto J elinel<:,-instructor in 
the music department. "GalJia" 
calls for a soprano solo, which wlll 
be sung by Gladys Noteboom, A4 

Harry L. Sievers has been pro- headhunter t I' i b e s in India, a 
moted from major to lieutenant young man must have three heads 
colonel on the general staff of a -other people's-before he can 
combat unit fighting in France, it ask the prospective bride for her 
was learned here by his mother, hand," said Mrs. Helen Jonge-
Mrs. Annje Sievers, 303 S. Capi~ol waard, missionary's daughter from ---- Walter N. Wasson, son ot Mr. and 
street, and brother, Lester D. S[e- India at a Kiwanis club luncheon An intensive search for unsus- Mrs. Duncan J. Wasson of Ons-

9 E W h· gton street I ' pected cases ot tuberculosis in low, June 25 at 12:30 p. m. In the vel'S, . as rn . yestel'day noon. 
Colone~ ~i~vers, who headed one Mrs. Jongewaard, wife of a Johnson county currently is being home of the bride's parents. Dr. 

of the dlvlS[ons t~at took ~~er- medical student at the university, made by Mrs. Mildred Johnson John E. DeLong, pastor of the 
bourg, landed With the mltiai was born in India. She lived there and Mrs. Jean Carlson, public Trinity Methodist church, per
group in Fra~ce on D. Day. 17 years, helping her father with health nurses. . formed the ceremony before an 

01 Orange City. 
Awarded hIS B. ~. and mast~r the mission school, before leaving The nurses' work is the pre- improvised altar flanked by bas-

degrees from the ulllverslty, he [5 when war broke out. Iiminary phase of the third tuber- kels of delphinium and carnations 
Free tickets are stili available 

at Iowa UnIon desk ror the concert, 
which will be broadcast over 

on le~ve of absente as head Every building In the mission culosis survey conducted in this and seven-branched candelabra. 
wr7st1rn~ coach and. physical e~u- area has been burned, !iaid Mrs. county by the county Medical 80- Preceding the ceremony, Dorene 
cahon 1I1structor In East high Jongewaard, as they learned from ciety and the Christmas Seal Sales DeLong presented nuptial musical 

WSUI. school. at ~aterloo. . letters recently r e c e i v e d from organization in cooperation with selections. 
A first heutenant 111 the reserve I d' the Iowa Tuberculosis aSSOciation Attending the bride as maid of 

Congregationalists 
To Hold Open Forum 

off~cers cor?s, .he was called to n"~~'dia Is truly a land of mix- and the state health department. honor was Dorothy Mueller. Best 
active serVice 111 May, 1941, at-" " . At the request of the family man was Glenn Wasson. brother 
tending infantry school at Ft. Ben- tures, she continued, there be~g physician, the nurses are calling of the bridegroom. 
ning, Ga. He was graduated over 800 difCerent lang~ages. In upon persons known to have had White Mousseline de ole 
from the command-general staff the ~ou~try. not Includmg dla-, intimate contact with a case of The bride, who was given in 
school at Ft. Leavenworth, Kans. lects. VllIage~ a lew miles apart tuberculosis as shown by records I marriage by her father, was at
and served as spel:ial service of- may have entirely dlfte~ent lan- of the Iowa health department. tired in a floor-length gown of 
ficer until he was selected for the guage, and a great variation of They inivte these persons to have white, fashioned with a full 
general staH stationed at Camp customs. a tuberculin skin test and later mousseline de soie skirt. The fiUed 
Phillips, Kans. The . ~eople B.re exceptionally a chest X-ray to learn "if they, taffeta bodice was designed w1th 

The third Women's Open Forum 
will take place tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock in the social 
room of the Congregational church 
with "Foreign Policy . . .Action 
Now" the topic under discussion. 

Colonel Sievers, whose wife and supershtlous, said Mrs. Jonge- too, have been infected with tu- a sweetheart necl<:line and brace
two children, Jack and Barbara waard, and wlll go to great lengths berculosis." let-length sleeves. Her fingertip 
live in Waterloo, arrived in Ehg- to . .ward off and confuse evil According to the nurses, tuber- veil of illusion net feil from a 

Servi.ng on the panel will be 
Mrs. Th.omas Rl1ese, chairman; 
Mrs. Bruce Mahan, Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy, Mrs. Lloyd Howell and Mrs. 
R. H. Ojemann. The public is 
invited to attend. 

land just before Easter . spin ts, culosis js a communicable disease liara of velling gathered into 
There were 1,200 students in which orten does not reveal its [lowers, and she carried a bou-

Charles D. McGuire, son of M[·s. her father's school before they presence to the individual during quet ot roses and carnations. Her 
Mayme McGuire, 418 E. Market left, concluded Mrs. Jongewaard, the early stages of infection with only jewelry was a single strand 
street, has been promoted to the and they hope to return and start infection." of pearls. 
rank of first lieutenant in the in- again immediately after the war. "It is possible," the nurses say, Miss Mueller wore a gown of 
fantry. He has been overseas for 
15 months and is now stationed "for a pel'son to have tuberculosis yellow mousseline de soie fash-
in New Guinea. attitude of all the members of the and not know it. Our purpose is loned like that of the bride's .Hel' Oro Alice Draught 

Named to Direct 
local Scouf Camp 

He entered the army three years Ninth Air Force Service Command Ito discover such cases before they shouledr length veil WllS held in 
ago as a private. Arter attending unit. Realizing that while as yet reach an advanced stage. If cases place by a tiara of daisies and 
officer's candidate school at Ft. they have not had to work under are found and treatment started she also carried a bouquet ot 
Benning, Ga., he was commission- the constant threat of artillery fire early In the course of the disease, roses and carnations. 
cd a :second lieutnant March 3 and aerial bombardment, they serious ill health can be avoided For her' daughter's wedding, 
1943. He was a student at th~ know the importance of their pre- in many cases.".. . M.rs. S~'ry chose ~n aqua dress 
University of Iowa for three years'l sent jobs. Falllng at even the The tuberculin skm test Will With white accessones and a co\'-

His wife who lives in Miami most trivial task now might well be made at the individual doctor's sage of pink {:arnations. The 
Director of the Iowa City Girl F'Ia. is visi'Ung in IOwa City untii mean the diminishing ot tactical offices and chest X-rays of those bridegroom's motbed selected il 

Scouts camp to be held from JUI; 27. ail' support so necessary to early who react positively to the first dusty rose ensemble with white 
August 15 to 29 neal' Coralville -__ victory. . test will be taken at a date and accessories and a corsage of white 
will be Dr. Alice Drought of Auer Sergt: Donald J. Anclaux, son Pilots and crews of bombers and place to be announced later. carnations. 
Park, Pewaukee, Wis., it has been of Mrs. James Anciaux, route 2, fighter bombers rely more tban Halt the cost of the program Weddin, DlDner 
announced by the local association. is serving with the veteran infan- ever on the assistance of thousands will be borne by funds made After the ceremony, a wedding 

Dr. Drought has been camp try company that stood guard over of American men in the service available through Ule annual sale dinner was held in the Roosevelt 
planning consultant for the "Old Giory" as it was raised at command like Sergeant Hughes 0' Christmas seals in Johnson hotel. The couple then left 101' a 
national Girl Scout office since reveille in Piazza Venezia, Rome who maintain their planes in near- county and the remaining cost wedding trip to Clear Lake. For 
1935 and served as director of the July 4. perfect mechanical condition, who will be met by the state health traveling the bride selected a blue 
International encampment for Girl The doughboys, back in Rome quickly repair battle damage and department. 
Scouts and Girl Guides at Adel- il'Om the fighting !ront some miles who help assure them a constant _______ _ 
boden, Switzerland, in 1938 and north, formed their company be- flow of guns, bombs, ammunition 
1939. She has al:so served as fore Major Harry H. Johnson, and supplies. 
director of Girl Scout camps m Rome area commander, in tribute I. (~ Ministers Liquor Stores Double 
S th D d M t th f1 th t fl First Lieut. David K. Summer- S I f Sf B d 
~~consl~~ota'n~~~~s a, ~~~~iS:;~' o~r eCap~fol aWh;~s t~eW~~~ ville, former university student, a eo amps, on sElect Presl.dent 
Indiana, Alabama ~nd Tennesee: States declared war on Japan and has .been decorated with the air 
and is a well known contributor Germany. Later III the day the medal, It. was announced b~ the Liquor sales in Iowa City were 
to Camping magazine and ' the men travelled to the railroad co.mmandllW general Of. tbe EIghtb more than double the sale of war 
author of a widely used camping station to form a guard for Sec- All' Force, somewhere 111 Engla!1d. stamps and bonds from liquor 
manual I retary of War Henry L Stimson I The citation which accompamed t b 52 h d' J 

. . . th d d' "F t' II sore num er ere urmg une. 
Included on Dr. Drought's staff I T?ey escorte.d the Secretary. to I e .aw~r rea. . or excep lo~a Liquor sales, according to a report 

will be Mrs. B. L. Gainsforth who Piazza VeneZia where Mussohne men.tonous ~che[vement w~lle (rom the Iowa Liquor Control 
will serve as craft councillor.' Mrs. formerly made his speeches. sec-, servmg as a pilot o.f a B-17 FlY1l1g com m iss ion at Des Moines 

" t st· tt d d tr t FOrtress over NaZI Europe. The ' GumsfOI·th IS a member of the re ary Imson a en e re ea . . amounted to $20412 79 while war 
I It· d dId ceremonies there. courage, coolness and skill dlS- . ,. 
OCR crat gUll an las serve . played by lieutenant Summerville stamps and bonds, sold at the 

a8 a Scout leade fo' the past year Sergeant Anclaux and the men . t ted t $844485 
. . . l' . I . . of his company have b'een with upon these occasions reflect great sore, .amoun 0, . . 
In addition to PleVIOUS campmg th F 'fth th h t ·1s d credit upon himself and the armed Durlllg May, bond sal~s totaled 
experience. e I. army roug ou I a - forces of the United States $729.90 and liquor sales were 

Mrs. Randolph Jensen another vance mto northern Italy and they . t 'Il' h $23 80093 
I 'have been credited with more L[eu enant Summervl e, w 0 , • . 
ocal scout leader-who has ex- h 200 G ' studied mathematics at the Uni- Iowa totals, however, are as fol-. ' 11 • I M' t an erman prISoners. . perlence as a counci 01 n lIl!le- versity of Iowa, played basketball lows: June hquor sales, $1,580,-

sola camps, and Margaret Burdlcl<:, Sergt. Aloysious F. Murphy, son and baseball here. He entered 004.58, war bond and stamp sales, 

President ot the Iowa City Min
isters' association thls year wlJi I 
be Dr. L. L. Dunnington, minister 
of the First Methodist church ot 
Iowa City. He was elected at a 
meeting Monday night and will 
succeed the Rev. James E. Waery, 
pas tor of the Congreglltional 
church. 

of Iowa City, who has been a of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murphy, 104 the army air forces May 19, 1942. $12,857,161.05. 
counciUor at Burllngton and La- Riverside drive, who recently re- ============================ 
Crosse Glrl Scout camps, will a\- turned from overseas service, is Two former students from the 

Secretary-treasurer of the as- ' 
sociation will be the Rev. F'red 
W. Putnam, rector of the Trin
ity Epi.scopal church and he will 
succeed Dr. Won T. Jones, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church. 

SO be on the staff. Hazel Lewis, being processed through the army University of Iowa have reported 
teacher of Rockford, Ill ., and air forces redistribution station in to the pre-fJ1ght school at Maxwell 
Shirley Oales. music student at the Miami Beach. field in Alabama to receive nine 
University 01 Iowa. will assist. Sergeant 1furphy has served as weeks of physical, military and 
Camp nurse will be Emma unit foreman with the aviation academic instru~lion. 
Zabloudel, graiduate nurse ot engineers in the Mediterranean, They are A-C Marshall J. Les
Mercy hospital. Mrs. John Yoder European and Middle Eastern the- ser who attended the university 
will be camp cook. sters for 16 monthS. His wite from 1941 to 1943, and A-C Austin 

Oth t If b I Iud the . bl J. Rashid, a student here from er 5 a mem ers nc e Aud rey, lives in Sl ey. 1941 to 1942. 
Girl Sco.pt camp committee, com-
Posed of Mrs. Hugh Carson. chalr- "We're in the stretch now," com-I ---
man, Mrs. Ralph Tarrant. Mrs. men ted Tech. Sergt. Elias J. Among the members of the 
Ada MlIIer. Mrs. C. J. Lapp, and Hughes, 331 S. Lucas street, as he army air forces fighter pilot class 
Mrs. Frank Burger. A junior moved deftly in and out of the at Foster field, Tex. Is A-C 
camp council will be named at a maze of cables and installations Michael C. Sewall. 20, son of Mr. 
later date. of the B-26 Marauder engine be- and Mrs. Frank Sewall, 732 E. 

Oskaloosa and ClInton Girl ing tuned up at an oil' base some- Jefferson street. 
Scouts will join the local group. where in England. 
Thole wlshinlf to attend are asked "And just like on any old race 
10 rellster at the Scout office track that stretch business means 
Which wlll be open every atter- breal,ing your neck but It also 
lloon from 3 until 5 p. m. Reglst- means you're getting places and 
rallon may be for either a one or fast," he added. 
Iwo-week perio<\, 1'l1at prett1 weij sl,IllIS up the 

Lieut. (j. g.) Arthur W. Redding, 
graduate of the university', dental 
college, is now stationed at Far
ragut, Idaho as a dental lurleon. 
He Is a member of Delta Sima 
Della, uati\>nlll dent~ trllterDlt,Y. 

_ r .. ,·eo .. eo~" to", I,lend CII" N. r. 
fl9D~ fqJtlw; Wpa. T.!J.l JQ~9 CO'l Ctclar Bapldt 

suit with white accessories and a 
gardenia corsage. 

The bride, a graduate of Wil
son high school in Cedar Rapids, 
attended Mt. Mercy junior col
lege in Cedar Rapids and Cornell 
college in Mt. Vernon. She is em
ployed in the control laboratory at 
Penick and Ford company in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Private Wasson was graduated 
from Onslow high school and at
tended Cornell college, where he 
was a member of Beta Beta Beta, 
honorary biological fraternity. At 
present he is a sophomore in the 
~IJege of medicine under the A. 
S. T. P. at the University of 
Iowa, where he was affiliated 
with Phi Chi medical fraternity. 

Doctor Advocates 
Games, Relaxation 

CHICAGO (AP)-Games and 
social relaxation were advocated 
as "two of the most effective anti
dotes for fatigue induced by war
time worry, fear, nervous stram 
and general emotional instability" 
by Dr. Charles H. Kauiffman of 
Danbury, Conn., in a talk before 
the war service conference of the 
American Osteopa thic association. 

"Se['vice men recognize this 
perhaps bette!' than anyone else," 
he sald. "That's why dice games 
and sports are so popular among 
them. Such activities afford an 
excellent release from the con
stant nervous tension under which 
they live." 

Asserting that emotional imbal
ance, includmg worry, interferes 
with normal nerve and tissue func
tion, Dr. Kauffman said, "Osteo
pathic manipulative treatment fre
quently prevents the ravages of 
mental, emotional and nervous fa
tigue from producing permanent 
physical defects in the body 
tissues." 

In most animals the yese look 
to the side and have separate Helds 
of vision. 

German hopes of holding the scale. How and where the next 
allied invasion tront In France on invasion entry ports are to be 
a sector too narrow to serve as a taken only time will reveal. 
base for major offensive opera- Better weather, permitting the 
tions have been blasted with loss full force of allied tactical air sup
of St. Lo to American troops on port of ground troops to be brought 
the right and a BrlUsh-Canadlan into play for the tirst time in 
drive across the Orne southeast 
of Caen on the lelt. 

It Is still too early to say wheth
er a general German retrea t In 
Normandy is In progress. There 
is no doubt, however, that the loss 
of St. Lo and the cracking of the 
Orne barrier represent Nazi re
verses tending to compel prompt 
re-adJustment of the lront. 

Sudden German surrender of SI. 
Lo aller eight days of bitler, 
bloody lighting is slgnlficant. The 

' Normandy cross-roads town was 
a bastion for the now dangerously 
exposed Lessay-Coutances pocket 
west of it. And it Is the door 
through which American forces 
ca n reach maneu vel' terrain su i t
able for an immediate advance up 
the shallow Vlre valley. 

Whatever the sudden collapse 
of the St. Lo may indicate as to 
a general German withdrawal, ils 
capture was of prime importance 
in the battle that General Mont
gomery, allied field commander, 
has been waging to get elbow room 
for larger operations. Montgom
ery may strike next In the center 
up the Vire, on the right down the 
Normandy west coast to begin the 
battle for Brittany, or follow up 
on his break-through south of 
Caen into the Orne valley plains. 

Whichever way he turns there 
is no basis for concluding that 
there will be any less determined 
Nazi resistance than Anglo-Ameri
can forces have met since they 
first hit the Normandy beaches. 
The German effort to restrict the 
allied continental foothold seemed 
keyed to preventing or delaying 
allied seizure of additional deep
water ports like Cherbourg. 

Such ports are the prime needs 
for building up armies of the size 
lind equipment required to carry 
forward the invasion on a big 

many days, undoubtedly had much 
to do with the allies' double suc
cess. The weather has gone against 
the invading army more than once 
smce the great adventure was 
launched. It seriously olf-set, tem
porarily at least, the inestimable 
advantage of almost unchallenged 
allied mastery of the skies over 
the battie area. 

River Room Open 
For Dancing Friday 

Prof. E. E . Harper, director ' of 
Iowa Union, announced yesterday 
the river room In Iowa Union will 
be open for danCing for all uni
versity students and servicemen 
on campus this Friday, July 21. 

The fountain will be open and 
dancing to the juke box in the 
redecora ted river room wlll afford 
cvcnmg entertainment with a floor 
show presented during the evenlnl 
by a group of students. Invita
tions are extended to new fresh
men and to the Interested. public. 

Annual Masonic Picnic 
To Be Held Friday 

Beginning at 6:30 p. m. Friday 
the annual Masonic club picnic 
will be held in City park. Invited 
are all members of the Masonic 
order, of thc Eastern /Star, and 
their families. Each family Is 
asked to bring a baljket dinner and 
table service. Coffee, cold drinks 
and ice cream wlil be furnished. 

Ray Memler's orchestra will 
play al the park pavilion for a 
cards and dancing party tollow
ing the picnic. 

BLUE ORCHID 

BALL 
All-University Party 

SEMI· FORMAL TICKETS 

$1.00 
Fed. Tax .20 Saturday 

July 29 

8-11 p. m. 

AIR -CONDmONED 

Total $1.20 
Per Coupl. 

IOWA UNION LOUNGE 
Tickets Go CD Sale Moaday, July 2' At Th. Main De_ 
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Leauge .. Leading St. Louis Browns 'Yanks 
New Yorkers 
Lose 8-0 

Overpower Second 
Place Rivals 
In fir.t of Serie. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- With a boom
ill, 12 hit attack which included 
three home runs, the league lead
ing SI. Louis Browns overpowered 
their second place rivals, the New 
York Yankees 8 Lo 0 last night In 
the Iirst or II crucial tour-game 
series. 

Bob Muncl'iet allowed the once
powerrul Bronx Bombers only six 
hils as he defeated them Cor the 
second time in his five seasons in 
the American league. 

Milt Byrnes, Gene Moore and 
Chet Laabs hit foul' base blows 
which accounted for six of t.he St. 
Louis runs. 

New York AD R H PO A ---- ----
Stirnweiss, 2b . 4 0 0 2 5 
Metheny, rC ...... 3 0 0 0 0 
Martin If ............ 4 0 1 0 0 
Lindell, cf .... 4 0 1 2 0 
ELten, lb. .. ........... 3 0 1 12 0 
Garbark, c. ... .... . .. 4 0 I 5 1 
Savage, 3b 3 0 I 2 1 
Milosevich, 55 ..... . 4 0 I 1 4 
Roser, p . 3 0 0 0 2 
J ohnson, p 0 0 0 0 1 

---- -
Totals ............ .... ... 32 0 6 24 14 
- --St. Liluis AD R 11 PO A 

Gut[ I'ldlle, 2b 3 0 3 1 
Byrn s, cc.. .. ... 5 2 2 2 0 
McQuinn, lb ............ 4 2 2 7 0 
Laabs, If. ................. 5 1 2 2 0 
Moore, rL. ................ 4 1 2 2 0 
Christman, 3b ......... 3 0 0 0 2 

MEAGHER LOOKS OVER SEAHAWK GRID PROSPECTS IOutlaw Singles 
hI Eleventh 

Hal Newhou$er 
Gains 14th Victory 
In Relief Role 

DETROIT (AP)-Jimmy Out
law singled to centel' lield in the 
lILh inning to score Joe Hoover 
from second base and give the 
Detroit Tigers a 6 to 5 victory 
over the Washington Senalol's in 
a twilight gDme last night. Hal 
NewhouseI' gained his J4th vic
tOI'y in (l relief role. 

Johnny Gorsica retired the first 
19 baiters before George Myatt 
was hit by a pitch and Joe Kuhel 
singled in the seventh. By that 
time Deb'oit had a 4 to 0 lead 
off Early Wynn. However, Wash
ington scored three times in the 
seventh and got two in the ninth 
off Paul Trout and NewhouseI' to 
tie il lip. 

Wasblngton AB It H PO A 

I Case, If .... .. ........ 5 ° 0 2 0 
Myatt, 2b ................ 4 I 0 3 I 
Kuhel, lb ....... -... 5 2 2 9 .I 
Spence, cf ............. 4 2 2 9 t 
BQland, 1'( - .. 3 0 I 4 0 
Vosmik, rf , 2 0 0 1 0 ........... 
Layne,3b ..... '. 3 0 0 0 I 
Cliit, 3b ......... -........ 1 0 0 0 1 
Fen II, c ................ 4 0 2 5 0 
Sullivan, ss ............ 4 0 L 3 5 
Wynn, p .... .......... 3 0 I 0 1 
Carrasquel, p .. 1 0 0 0 0 

---- -
Totals _ ................... 39 5 9x31 10 
x One out when winning run 
scored. 

Detroit ABRHPOA 

A CUB AGAIN 

A CoAsl~1'~!J-r 
AI-ID 1'w,e~~ !-I1-(i'E<';: 
Fol<! 11. SeiASOiJS AS /Nr.~~~-
A co.J~, I-lACI( !-lAS . r. 
ADDe.D ~A;:NSI~'" AS 
weJ,/J AS Del"e!Jslve.. fbwe~ 

-10 -(He CHICA60 -(~AM 
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Baker, ss ............... ~. 3 1 3 
Hayworth, C .......... . 4 0 0 
Muncrief, p ........ ..... 4 0 1 

2 2 
9 0 
0 1 

Hoover, ss .. ............ 4 
Mayo, 2b .............. 6 

~ Billy lalbert 3 3 4 
o 2 4 Andersson 

Sets New 
World Record 

I Southworth Refuses 
To Make PredictiOBS Outlaw, cf ............. 6 

York, Ib .................. 5 
Wakefield, If .......... 5 

Toials ...................... 35 8 12 27 6 
1 4 1 
1 3 17 ~ May Be Champion 
1 1 4 
000 
002 !) 

o 0 1 0 
000 3 
o 1 0 0 
010 1 

New York ................ 000 000 000- 0 1 
o Hostetler, rt .......... 4 

Orengo, 3b ............ 4 St. Louis .................. 130 001 30x- 8 LIEUT, COMDR. JACK MEAGHER looks over Seahawk football prospeets at the begillning of a summer 

Boston Red Sox 
Beat White Sox 
For 14th Victory 

practice session. The Sellhawks ]I1'actice each afternoon behind the Iowa stadium. Ricnards, c ............ 4 

Along Sports Trail-

OHICAGO (AP)- The Boston 
Red Sox, held hitless alter the 
fifth frame, broke out wIth four 
Singles in the 11th inning last night 
to give Tex Hughson his season's 

Midweek 
Ramble 

* * * 14th victory, 4 to 2, and beat the By WlllTNEY MARTIN 
White Sox for the 11th time in as I NEW YORK (AP) - Midweek 
",any meetings this year. A crowd ramble' 
bf 23,266 saw the game. . J Gordon Maltzberger, Chicago's The 20th armored division base-
ace relieC pitcher, y.las the victim ball team ot Camp Campbell, Ky., 
as Bob Johnson led oft the second had won 34 slraignt games at OUI' 

" extra frame with a single and, latest report from Sergt. Mickey 
after Bobby Doerr bunted, scored McConnell, quite a recol'd in that 
DS Jim TOlbor singled to center. the only major leaguer in the di
Hits by Iial Wagner and pinch vision is Lee Grissom, who can 
hitter Joe Bowman then supplled only hurl in batting practice be
the plush run. cause-of all things-sore feet. 

A double by.outfielder Ed Car- Manager George Lacy has a 
nett, converted by two flies, tied bunch of minor league hot-shols, 
toe score for Chicago in the ninth however, including one Howie 
after Lou Finney's double, cash- Mudel'ski, whose name seems like 
ing singles by Tabor and Eddie murder if you read it quicklike
Lake, had given Boston a 2-1 lead this. Muderski's 17th home run 
oll Bill Dietrich, Chicallo starter won the 34th game. He former1y 
in the fourth inning. played with Durham in the Pied-

The Majors I 
mont league and Johnstown in the 
Penn State association as a Brook
lyn farm hand, buL he wou1dn't 
get away even if he wasn't tied to 
any club. Sergeant McConnell is 
a Dodger front office man on 
se.rvice leave. The Armoraiders hit 
10 home runs, at least one in each 
of the seven innings, in defeating 
Berry field, 21 to 9. It's Muderski, 

• 

At a Glance 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L 
~t . Louis .............. 55 23 
-=lnclnnaU ............ 44 36 
httsburgh .......... ..41 34 
New York ............ 40 41 
Philadelphia ........ 34 43 
Chicago ................ 32 42 
Brooklyn .............. 34 46 
Boston .................. 32 47 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

st. Louis .............. 48 37 
New York ...... ...... 43 37 
Boston .................. 44 40 
Washington .......... 41 42 
Detroi t .... ............ ..41 44 
Cleveland .......... ..41 44 
Chicago ................ 36 42 
Philadelphia ........ 37 46 

he says. 
Mario Picone, a New York Giant 

Pct. protege, recently fanned 26 men 
.705 in a game he pitched for Bristol 
. 550 of the Appalachian league, which 
.547 is quite a trick even if the game 
.494 did go 19 innings. The odd thing 
.442 about Picone, however, is that he 
.432 I was smuggled off the Brooklyn 
.425 sandlols from right under thc 
. 405 noses of the Dodgers. It was a case 

ot the Dodgers not being able to 
Pet, see the torest for the trees, or 
.570 however thot saying goes. Any
.538 way, ' Branch Rickey once re
.524 marked he believed the territory 
.494 wilhin 100 miles of New York waS 
.482 the most underscouted territory in 
. 482 the country. Maybe he was right 
.462 as far as the Dodgers are con
.446 cerned. 

==:;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;==::. Lieut. E. R. Keifer of the army 
air corps, stationed at Hondo, 

Probable Pitchers 

B1 TnE A880CUTED "lESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York at St. Louis (night)
Bonham (5-3) or Borowy (12-4) 
vs. Potter (9-5). 

Washington at Deroit-Leonard 
(9-4) VS. Overmire (4-8). 

, Tex., sends in a plug for the un
named sports editor of Hilo, Ha
waii, Tribune-Herald. This ch!!Cr
[ul and capable citizen, the Jieu
tenant says, has done more than 
his share for morale among serv
ice men in his territory, and in 

Boston at Chicago - Bowman 
(8-3) vs. Grove (7-9) . I 

Philadelphia at C I eve I a n d- Today Thru Friday 
Christopher (4-9) vs. Klieman I 
(fH) or Gromek (2-4). I HU:U A 1I "I,d 1:nV 
. NATIONAL LEAGUE "'"'" '-""tW' 

Chicago at Boston-Chipman IM~ii~ I 
(8-~) VI. Anw-.w. (9--7), 

Cincinnati a' Brooklyn (night) ~ 
-Walters (IS-3) or Wonstanty 
(3-2) vs. Melton (e-8) . 
l' itt s bur ghat Philadelphia 

(ni,ht)--Strincevich (8-4) or Roe 
(8-7) VS. Raffensberger (8-11). 
, Only ,ames scheduled. 

Dddition to his other capabilitiel> to the club by the Cincinnati 
is one of the best long-range, Reds: 

Gorsica, p ................ 2 
Trout, p ........... .. ..... 1 
Newhouser, p ........ 2 

catch-as-catch-can football pick- Ramos-"I come your office to- To&a.ls .................... ..4" 6 15 33 21 
ers anywhere. In 1942 he balted morrow use telephone?" Washington ........ 000 000 302 011--5 
around .800 in his selections, Miller-"Sure, come in and use Detroit ....... _ ....... 100 003 100 01-6 
among his choices being Holy the phone any time." 
Cross over Boston, Auburn over 
Georgia, Georgia ovel' Georgia 
Tech and Fordham over Missouri. 

Conversations between General 
Manager Leo Miller of the Syra
cuse Chiefs and Chucho Ramos, 
South American infielder shipped 

BACK TO FLOCK 

"JAM 
SESSION 

Ends Today 
with Ann MUler 

6 Top Bands 

• PI •• 
"MY lOY JOfINNY" 

~olortoo_ 

"Sludents of FOI1ll" 
Latesl Newl Events 

Ramos-"Fine. I call my mother 
of Venezuela- three minutes, J B 
bucks, whatcha' call 'em. Hokay?" 

Miller is slowly recovering from 
the shock. 

Headline telling Brooklyn Dodg
er fans they can see team play by 
contributing to waste paper dr ive 

By Jack Sords 

Pere 
Relse~ 

r<eAoy 10 ~JovJ-(~ 
8~~L-'I'N DODee;~ · 
P6~DI,J& A M6DICAL... 
DISO\Arze.e;. ~O .... 
~eA~Mj 

Engage
ment 

Ex-
.. nded! 

I 

$50,OOO-Added-

Race 
Today 

* * * 
I 

B 0 S TON (AP)-With six 
pounds the best of it, the Grcen-

I tree stablc's Four Freedoms will 
have another try at Mrs. E. Mul-
rennan's crack First Fiddl~ today 
when lQ thoroughbreds vie in the 
$50,000 - add e d Ma~sachusetts 
handicap lit Suflolk Downs. 

First Fiddle, top-weighted with 
1:\4 pounds because of his recent 
five consecutive wins over the 
best in tra!nini, bowed to the 
Green tree star in the 'l'enny handi
CaP at New York before startinll 
his streak. 

Those two propably \/Jill be even 
choices tor this rich mile and an 
eigl1th event but, since favorites 
are upset more oHen tturn not in 
this race, the Millbrook st.able's' 
Alex Barth, the former $3,500 
plater who won the $50,000 Yonk
ers 'cap a few weeks ago, and A. 
C. Ernst's Alquest are certain 01 
stout b a c kin g. Alquest, with 
George (Ice Man) Woolf up, drew 
a 115-pound impost, one more tl1an 
Alex Barth . 

Max Marmorstein's Castleman 
drew 118 pounds, the same load 
he carried here recently when he 
stepped the mile and a sIxteenth 

. in 1:43 2/ 6, the fastest 01 the Sul
folk season, which closes its 60-day 
meeting on Saturday. 

"You Can See Dodgers-R~ds :Cor 
Waste 1;'apet." 

The wa~ the Dodgers have been 
going reeently we didn't think 
anyone could see them. The Bums 
have used 17 pitchers to date, a 
few of them baseball pitchers, but 
let it never be said they aren't 
trying. In fact, they're very trying 
at times. 

IndianapQlis B9Y 
May Take Crown 
Forecasts Rogers 

Everyone Says 
'Cinch for Cards' 
Except Billy 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Ameri- NEW YORK (AP)-Wilh the 
St Louis Cardinal boasijB«" 
T~sday evening edge of 1I ~ 

games, everYORe adll'\its .~ .9~ 
and 1943 National league pennants 

can tennis addicts despairing of STOCKHOLM (AP)- The long': 
thl;! possiple loss this year o! the awaited four-minute mile, first 
national 'net crown to Ecuador's envisioned in 1937 when England's 
one-man invasion, SenOr Francis- SydneJ( Wooderson ran the dis
co Segura, need look no farther 
than Indianapolis' Billy Talbert tance in 4:06.4., approached reality winners are a cinch for the ]944 
for a "domestic" in the forthcom- Yesterday when Arne Andersson, flag. 
ing championships at Forest Hills, 28-year-old school teacher, turned Everyone, that is, el(cept Man-
saY$ Jack Rogers, advisel' to the in a record-shattering 4:01.6 <\t ager Billy Southworth. 
Hoosipr clouter. Billy the Kid, cornered with 

~ Malmoe. d <-Rogers is 01 th.e opinion the re- the question: "Are you rea y .0 Is 
cent winner of the River Forest The Swedish speedster's time claim the pennant, 1n view 01 'YO t , 

meet at Chicago will keep the na- was a full second under the 4:02.6 long lead?" looked startled tor 4-
tional singles title at home "i! he in whi~h he was clocked July 1, minute and then answered: 
can get into proper conqition." 1943, and which is l'ecognized by "Goodness gracious, no! We arfl 

"Billy's garoe is Qetter than the International Aroateur Athletic hopeful, of course, but this is. no 
PanChO's," says Rogers, 'bl.\t he'll feci.eration as the worl~ record. season to be makin~ predlctio)ls, 
have to be in better shape than he It wa~ Andersson's third victory "Ii I had some o( myoId mates, 
is now to win . We hope a series over his famed opponent, the othet· with a good first-line defense and 
of exhibitions before servicemen two wins coming in 1,500--meter o£iense, backed Lip by subBUtutes, 
and a complete tour of the eastern races earlier this year. almost on a par with the regul~. 
grass court meets will do the job." ~ a e If g and Andersson have maybe I could say we'd win after 

Tbe Indianapolis Woodstock club proved the big "sluinkers" of the piling up a lear like w,e hall~, -
professional cites the final match mile. After Wooderson's effort, "But we are certain to lose SOJ1!e 
of the tri-state championships at which stood for five years, Haegg men, through injuries and call to IP.".1,1,,1 
Cincinnati three weeks ago as sup- t Clipped it hy two-tenths of a sec- service, and you just can'~ 11111 
port Lo his arguments. 'rhat tilt ond in July, 1942, being limed in what will happn. George Munger, 
went to Seguar 9-11, 6-2, 7-5, 2-6, 4:06.2. In September oC the same who won 11 and lost two for us, is l"'IIl~':U" 
7-l) in more than three hours of year Haegg raced the mile in gone. Fred Schmidt, relief Jlitclier 
swatting. 4:04.6, his seventh middle-distance and a good one, and Stan Musia~ IIUlPllDSi 

"We thj,n~ Billy might hlj,ve won world l'ecQrd over a two-)'J1ont~ the league's leading hilter, M'(io 
lJ'Iat one," opinl;S Rogers, "if he period. l?assed their indUl;tion exauUn,a
hadn't sl.\ffered cramps in the last The fireman's recol'd stood up tions and are eligible for ca11, II 
two sets. He had cramps in the until July I, 1943, when Anders- ,any time. We'd certaHy mils tel .. 
final match of the western at Nee- son registered his 4:02.6 effort lows like that." 
nah, Wis., too." while Haegg was on an Ame~ican Billy thought a long time be-. t=:=~ 

Talbert lost tbe lalter encounter tour. Then came yesterday's cli- fore answering a question, as 10 
-another marathon-3-6, 6-1, 4-6, mactic race, with Andersson only which team he'd like to oppo.e t---_...o 
6-3, 11-9. He also dropped the final a bit over a second and a half from in the world series, then said: 
match of the national cIa)! courts ~he coveted four-minute mile Well, we aren't in lhe seri" 
meet at Detroit to the two-hl1nded which many track expe~ts say will yet. If we get in, it won't matltl . 
Ecuadorian. t;tever be rea~h~d. much about the opposition, for we 

Billy has beaten Pancho only know it will be tough. Th/!t All!!"'· 
ODce in tournament competition, weekend will be two of the strong- ican race is a 'dilly,' and y.ou ca~ 
and that was two years ago. est service teams in the country- bet tbose Browns have ~omethi!t 

'the 25-year-old backhand artist Camp McCoy from Wisconsin and to stay up there. Those Ya,*~ 
carries the U.S.L.T.A.'s4l0urth na- Camp Ellis from Illinois. The Sea- . are coming strong, too, and tb!Y'II 
tiona I ranking this year, and he'd hawks took a 5-0 victorY over be hard to beat. J;lut then, . ~~ 
like tQ be picked No. 1. Camp Ellis earlier in the season. Yanks arc always tough to ~e~~ . 

Se~hawk HaHing 
Average High 

Navy to Meet 
Two Teams 
This Weekend 

The Seahawk batting averages 
took an llPSy.lin& this Wile" with 
Cadets Charley Heck and, C'Ir\oes 
Ratli!f raisinll their averages well 
above the 300 mark. 

Opposing the navy team ~his 

J"ormer Detroit Tiler outfielder • 
~ed Ranis will lead the cadels Ii(( .361; Rochelli .350; YamDr .31111f: 
\hUi weekend. Batting averages Rutenbar .304; Yohe .286; a~. t---~ 
show Harris .429; Heck: .396; Rat- Baker .214. 

PlEASE NQTICE 

The BUULEY HOTEL-the. uC;~d l~c;leat hotel ~ 
lowq Ci\Y-~ 9~,d. once Q,9ain to the traveliDq ~. 
Mol' of our rooms are redecorated and all QI th.", ~~., 
not COld «old water iacllities. Roo~ from 52 _ ~ .\l1. 
~ tlM~ are ~1II1de room.s maldnq them cool tor your. 
aatllJaatlon. . Som. of these roCWls have bath acco ... ~ 
d~on •• 

,.01 ~l\h1\ \l¥:lt-\I1e IQt:Qti~ of ~ hotel II ldecU. Il 
is cl1rectly aerou 1r0lll the Iowa campu~ and only a bl~, 
from the heart of town on Waa~c;&tQD a~ .. t. For Qc!~ 
conveDi-.nce it III only a short dlalance lrolD the lJalYeJ:<· 
Btty h~~ttaL 

Stop at ~ BUBKLEY ~OTEL when you com, 
lowCl CUy • 

Punch Dunk.L 

MCjp'. 
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Physical Education 
Director to Discuss 
long-Time Planning 

August PritzlaCf, director of 
physical education jn Chicago 
schools, will speak on "Long-Time 
Planning in Physical Education" 
this uCternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the senate room of Old Capito!. 
The subject following Pritzlaff's 
talk ~i11 be discussed by a panel 
consi!;ting of: 

oavid Armbruster, of the de
p31'lment of physical educatIOn :COt' 
men, who will preside over thl' 
panel; Prot, Gladys Scott and 
pro!. Ella May Small, both of the 
department of physical education, 
and Iver Opstad, superintendent 
of schools in Iowa City. 

The faculty of the division of 
phYRical education will entertain 

r. Pritzlaff at a noon luncheon 
in Hotel J elferson tomorrow. 

He will be entertained tit a 
icnic tomorrow evening at·City 
ork. The socm! committee of fac

ulty and graduate student plan
Ding the picnic includes: Janet 
cumming, instructor in the de
nrtment of physica 1 education; 

professor Small, Mur~ory Meer
dink, G of Duvenport, and Jane 
ink, G of Louisville, Ky , 
MI'. PrilzlaH is the immedinte 
st president of the American 
<ociation for Health, Physic::tl 

ducalien, Dnd Recreation, 

leveland Indians 
own Athletics 4-3 
CLEVELAND (AP)-The Phil

.delphia Athletics rallied fol' three 
uns in the ninth inning last night 
lut AI Smith was able to put 
own the threat :JS Cleveland's 
Jdians emerged with a 4 to 3 
lumph. 

'UtE . D A lL Y .1 O.W,A N, lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

IKE ' TALKS . IT OVER WITH NORMANDY FIGHTERS . .... .. - ~ 

G~N. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, supreme commander or Allied lnvaslon forces, Is shown In the center or 
thts circle ot men as he addresses Ilghter. ot the Ftrst dtvlston In Normandy. 'rlre general maue a spe
cial trip to France recently to decorate 24 men for valor In tile field. rr"t~r"atiOnaJ) 

Interference-

Race 
Issues 

* * * CHICAGO (AP) - Deleiate~ 

from eight southern states last 
night went on record unanimously 
for a program oppo. ing interfer
ence with state handling of rare 
Questions, favoring restoration or 
the two-thil'ds presidential nomin
ating rule tlnd calling for 3 national 
party ticket supporting these de
mands. 

Sf. Louis Cardinals 
Top Brooklyn Dodgers 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The St. 
Louis Cardinals dropped into Eb
bets field last night lo play orf a 
postponed game and picked up a 
5 to 0 victory over the Brook Iyn 
Dodgers as Max Lanier held the 
oPposltion to four hits. Dixie 
Walker collected two safetie to 
climb mto ::t tie tor the league hit
ling leadership with Stan Mu~ial 
who wa held to one blow in three 
times up. Each player emerged 
Cram the ~onte$t with a mark at 
.354. 

The Cards mode all their runs 
off Hal Gregg who was relieved 
by Tom Wllfren in the fourth. 
Warren, making his tirst appear
ance i nee being reca Iled from 
Montreal, allowed only one hit to 
finishing the game. 

Action wns taken on motion 'JC 
Wt'ight Maurel', a m mber of till' 
Texus delegation , hosts to the rna ' 
southern meeting which J cluded 
repl'esentnhves [1'Om Alabama, 
Arkllnsas, Flol'lda, Louisia na, Mis- Goering in Prussia 
sissippi, South Corolina, TeXll~ LONDON (AP)-The Moscow 
and Vit'ginia. radio '(lid early yesterday that 

His Fighting Ends 

The resolution, dopted pledgl.'d I Rei('h mar -hal Hermon Goel'ing 
the delegates: had flown tv Konig berg fOt AIOAlO a COast Guard-manned 

"To oppo I' with all vigor lhl' , Cl'uci::d l:oJlferent"~ (;/1 the dcfen - LST, nazi Lieut. COl. Ha.ns Franz 
adoption by the nulion01 conven-I Ilf Ea L Pl'lI_ -ia, Muller, tour limes decorated tor 

I 
tion oC any platform or plank - hia war explOits, enjoys some .ell 
therein :ldvQC(Jting 01' favol'tng: st:lte,' to cOlllre,1 Ill' lr interna l 'Iod all' as he I. tranl:pol't~(J aerOIlll the 
(:I) social equah~y twt't!n the durne,,'tt' M(,U/, h (,(jndu(' "f English channet for In~emment. ln 

I 
roc('~. (b) anti-poll tal\. kgi,lu- ·lecti,.<1- w,thin Ihl' st:ll', 11l1d England. }duller was captured In 
tio/l. I prec'I'l\,(' tilt' (ll/llliri('alions of the Battle or st. 1.0. He wear" the 

"To ndvocat and sland stead- \ II'<'tOt . who Itlay II rticip3te in Iron Cross Ilnd other m dais and 
fast fur: (,,) full lind unreslratn ~t, \ lcdioll~, (IJ) \' r(·. torutiorl or the a ribbon ior partiCipation In the 
by 1 derat legtslotion 01' x cu· two-tlttl'd. III',joTity rul· luI' thl' llullllian campaIgn, U. S. Cout 
live decre, Ih constitUtiOltlol l l1utninatu,1\ of ('nMIiI~te~ r a I' Guar<l photo, (Intunatiolla') 
I'ight reserved to the 1'\1 l'al prl'si(/rnl and vi('l'-J)r(' tdent." I 

Conve ntion 
Sideli ghts 

I Ittt! huge hull has dl'opped to :1 

. (·omIo/tul.lle le\'el. 
"I've gilt a woolen swcatet" on 

nnw," he :Jd\li ;eLl f"om his oHice 
in the l.luilLling. "God is WIth UtI' 

Governor Dewey HilS ! Pr--0_PE_Y_l: __ ~--,----=-",......, 

Federal Servic!man 
B 1101 Procee ings _ Demo('rlJts." 

n" Tn~ ASf.!OI"·I\TF" vn,;'C(s I · • • 
CHICAGO (1\P)- 'l' XDS' two Tippl rs among Ihe cony ntion ----

rival delegations I'olled tllto tUWrl faithful lit rally thil~teLl aCter U Uphold Stales' Rights 
and were met by u cowboy l>anu - d, 'fillite answer to this moot qu - In' Sold,'er Vole T,'ff,. 

trOll: "WIll wc be ablt! to gel u 
f?ur Chicago profeSSional musl- drink at the stadium'!" Reports 51 Ip t' I PI 

5-;---: r .rhe veteran tribe southpaw had 
clans who donned chaps cnd som- circul::tted that sale of alcoholic I ap or Isan dn 
breros to lead a Texas parade. beverages during the se sions were I 

• ., • , . forbidden. The concessionaires ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-DeCend-I five-hit shutout going into the 
lsI stanza, but the A's combined 

hree hits and an error to pro~ 
,:' ICC three tallies. 

To~ Garry, ChlCllgo ~ versatile I stated they didn't know, But they ing his pion of stale contl'ol of 
supermtendent of sewels who re- hnd hopes-::tnd 96,000 bottles -of soldier voting, Gov, Thomas E. 
vamped the stadium for the Re- beer . . 
publican and Democratic conven- . ••• Dewey declared ycstCl day It was 
lions and who perspired as freely both "('oroplete and vltlid" and A conventioneer oCfered a deli

The Indians colJected three runs 
the fourth on a walk and four 

ngJes and added what proved to 
,e the oeciding marker in the 
(xth. 

as everybody else at the G.O.P, nilion of a dclegate-at-Iarge: "a asset'led adv()cut~s of u' federal 
assemblage, w::ts hllppy to report fellow here without his wife." supplemental ballot were playing B LON DIE 
yesterday th::tt the tempera ture of • • • "partisan politics" by supporting 

::t "void and worthless" PI'OPOStll. 

aily Iowan Want 
I Mayor Kelly must hove learned 

Ad long ago that (I key to a city 

S doe 'n't open any doors. So-every 
delegate gets [I special card which 
soys: "You are hereby extended 
the courtesies of the city of Chi
cago." 

The i lie, i n v 0 I v i n g slate's 
rights, thus wa~ dl'awn clearly be
tween the Republicon presiden
tial nominee and President Roose
velt, who hus championed a fed
eral ballot for four offices. CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

WANTED That means something, too. It 

WAN in means the delegates get in free to 
TED-Plumbing and heat g. u whole list of activities: ball 

Dewey Ignores DeadLLne 
Dewey, in (I press conference, 

games, theaters, cruises and race asserted the New York voting plan 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

IOc per line per day 

/
' consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
• consecutive days-

fic per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5(Jc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily un til 5 p,m. 

Larew Co, Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - u!l1lroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle._ 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 19l!1 

Day School N 19b t Seh 001 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
EMail Now For 

Efficient BUSiness Tralnlnr 
at 

tracks. gives every serviceman "a full 
Where a federal lax has to be I b::tllot." He said "the partial" sup

paid, the establishroents pay, not plemental'y Cedcral ballot "would 
the delegates. I be void and worthless under the 

• • • constitution or this state." 
Eight stales sent more delegates His statement came three days 

than the number of seats allotted after explrntion of [I deadline tor 
to them, ' and drew a mlld rebuff governors to certify their stOltes 
from the Democratic national would accept the federal ballot. 
committee. However, the excess Dewey look no aclion. 
delegates were accl'edited for the Lost Thursday several hundred 
temporary roll of delegates and New York City residents came to 
will have seats at the convention Albany to urge Dewey to permit 
hal I. sta te service men and women 

Massachusetts topped the group overseas to use the lederal ballot. 
by sending 28 more delegates than Dewey declined to see the group. 
were allotted. Other excesses in- Partisan Politics 
eluded: Iowa, 10; Kentucky, 11; Yesterday he asserted "a group 
and Michigan, 20. ot unlimited financial resources 

• • • hns been playing partisan politics 
The Stevens hotel, convention with the right of New York's fight

headquartel's, is using about 40 ing roen to vole" and that it was 
men and women of Japanese de- "time this campaign of deceit Was 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p . m. 

ieEponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Iowa City Commercial COUef!! 
203~ E. Wasllinrton 

I scent us bus-boys, cooks and labeled and exposed." He added 
---W- H-E-RE--T-O- B- U-Y- I-T-- maids. They were brought from that "1 d cline to connive with 

reloc::ttion centers and the hotel any group advocating 'use of u 

FOt' yoltt' enjoyment . .. 

FOR RENT 
nfurnished fraternity house for 

Archery Supplies 
Popular and Philharmonic 

Record Albums 
Luggare of All Kinds 

Baschnagel and FIRESTONE STORE 
n. 

Popular Records 
And Public Address Syate .. 

Pine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

RentM by the Hour 101' 

ParCfes Dances 
All Indoor Events 

-Dial 2349-

~"""llAll-II;R BROS. TRANSFER 
Efficient Furniture Mavin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

Dl"" - 9696 - D1Al 

Rolls Pastries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

222 E. Wuhlnrton Dial 66t5 

EDWARD S. ROSE says
Save when we fi ll your 
Prescription-we are Vita
min Hcadquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

This 'Want Ad' Did Its Job 
and 'Then Some!' • . • 

FOR SALE 
Remington Standard typewriter. 

Good 1;0ndJtlon. Excellent care. 
Dial .2237. 

It Brought 28 Calls 
In Four Days 

It Pays to Use 
Daily lowdn 
'Want Ads' 

mnnagement suys they have done ballot which could not be counted." 
excellent work and in many cases 'lUodel of Simplicity' 
are college graduate or profes- Terming the slate war baliot 
sional people. law." Title two deals with distri-

• • • tacks of Democratic legislators, 
Mrs. Emily TaCt Douglas, Demo- "a model of simplicity," the gov

cl'atic n,ominee for congresswo ernol' said it was "drawn to fit 
man-at-Iarge from IllinOis, bad a precisely title two ot the federal 
logical explanation for a bandaged law." Tile two deals wilh distri-
finger. bution ot stale war ballots. 

"I was explaining the dangers The federal ballot limits voting 
of lawnmowers to my small of servicemen to presidential elec
daughter," she said. "I told her not torji and members of congress. The 
to poke her linger into it-like New York ballot lists ali federal, 
this." state and local oCIices. 

MONTY PLAYS 'WITH PET POOCHES 

GEN: Sil IIRMAlD L. MONTGOMERY, commander at the Allted grount! 
forces lu Ji'rlUlce. lakes time out from wllr to play wlth his masco , 
"Hitler," /I. wire-halred fox terrier, and "Rommel," a cook'er spaniel. 
The general also takea hie canarles with him. (l nternationa/J, 

HENRY 

AND WHAT EL~E. 
BESIDES BREAD, 
MR. BUMSTEAD? 

IF YUH VIONT CRAWL 
QUTA YER 'FOX HOLE, 
I'LL PULL YUH UP AN' 
PUT '('DOWN IN A 
DEEPER ONE, 

FOR K.EEPS! 

HE GOT HIS Dl<AFT 
NOTICE., AND HI;'.'5 
SHOWING HOw HEtL 
DEAL WITH JAPS.IF 
HE GOES IN THE 
CAN ~u. uSE HIM 
WHILE. HE'S IN l·HE 
MOOD? 

PAGE FIVE 

Chicago Bear-Club 
Signs SUI Man 

CHICAGO (AP)-Five new 
players, including four collegians 
and one high school product. have 
been signed by the Chicago Bears 
football c1ub, acting President 
Ralph Brizzolara announced yes
terday. 

They are Andy Grant, guard 
from Purdue; Bill McWilliam, 
hal1back from the University of 
Iowa; Darwin Seeley, guard from 
Stanford; Harley Greenich, full
back frnm the Univer ity of Mis~ 
sisslppi; and Marion De Maggio, 
a tackle from Duquoin township 
(111.) high school. 

Giants Beat Pirates 
NEW YORK (AP)-Phil Wein

traub's 12th homer with the bases 
full in the thiro inning gave Bill 
VoiseUe his l2ih triumph and 
dropped Pittsburgh out of 3econd 
place last night as the New York 
Giants detented the Pirates 5 to 2. 

Billy Jurges started the grand 
5-run splurgc in the lhird with u 

, single. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

By ST ANLEY 
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Father Flanagan 
Claim 600 'Boys' 
In Military Uniform 

BOYS TOWN, Nebl (AP)-The 
unwavering confidence oC the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J oseph Flan
agan lliat "There is no such thing 
as a bad boy" is finding new ex
pression today in the military rec
ord of his former citizens of Boys 
Town. 

Ruth Ann Weed, Pte. William E. Franey 
Wed in Church Ceremony in St. Joseph 

" . . . 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

The Under~und-

Power of 
France 

* * * 

Penicillin . 
Heartbreaks Pas't 

Enough of Wonder 
Drug Now Being 
Produced Monthly 

I By FRANK CAREY 
IRUN, Spaill (Delay~) (AP)- WASHINCTON (AP)-The 

Organized Freqch patriot forces, heartbreak chapters of tilC penl
which now control the grea tel' part I cillin story are closed. 
of 11 departments in central Th . I d . I . e mlracu ous rug IS now 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19. 19« 

.. NIPS · GET 0,y ASTE OF JOLLY: .YANK. FOURTH OF ,JULY 

In the 26 years since he deter
mined to take in homeless, aban
doned and orphaned boys and 
"work night and day to build good 
solid, healthy American citizens," , 
5,000 boys have come under 
Father Flanagan's guidance. Of 

France owe much of their success being produced in such quantities 

I 
to the cooperation of l the three that thousands of civilian suflerers I 
distinct branches of their under- can receive it monthly. Doctors no 
ground service. longer find themselves with. the I 

One of these units has yet to "know-how" to cure certain stub-j 
born cases but no the wherewithal. 

show its full fighting force to the The major portion of the supply I these: , 
More than 600 are serving in 

the armed forces of the United I 
States; 

More than 100 are on activc 
fighting fronts; I 

Twenty-one havc been reported 
klJled in action; three are prison
ers of war; 

One has been awarded post
humously the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross; three have won the Sil
ver Star medal for gallantry; sev- I 
eral wear the Purple Heart or 
have won other medals or com
mendations. 

These are the boys of whom 
President Roosevelt wrote to · 
Father Flanagan: "In innumer
able ways the value of your work 
has been demonstrated, but in no 
respect more than in the splen
did contribuation being made by 
former young citizens of Boys 
Town now serving valiantly In the 

PIc. and Mrs. William Franey 

* * * * * * Before an altar decorated with baby's breathe centered with an 
country's armed forces." 

Ask Father Flanagan whether white peonies, fel'ns and palms, orchid. 
his boys know what they are fight- Ruth Ann Weed, daughter of Dr. The bride's attendants wore 
ing for and he will say: . I and Mrs . O. G. Weed, st. J.oscph, dresses styled identically in silk 

"Their training at Boys Town Mo., became the bride of Pfc. marquisctte. Mrs. Owen wore 
taught them the true meaning of William Edward Franey, son of rainbow colored gladioli. . Miss 
democracy. Having lived at Boys Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Franey, Cedar 
Town in a miniature democracy, Rapids, June 20 in the Wyatt Park Lumbard also wore white and 
they knew what they were fight- Christian church in Si. Joseph. carried a bouquet of iris. Miss 
lng for and they will fight on fo!' The Rev. Lawrence Bash per- Baskett and Miss Easton wore 
victory and peace." formed the ceremony. dresses of a hyacinth tint and 

Evidence for what Father Flan- Preceding the service, Lavenia 
agan saYs is found in many highly Brllce played nuptial selections on tiaras of orange blossoms. T~ey 
prized letters written by Boys the organ, and Mary Jean Schir- cart'ied bouquets of Johanna 
Town alumni, letters like that mer of Freeport, Ill ., sorority sis- Hill roses and baby's breath: with 
from Pvt. Charles R. Malley, tel' ot the bride and graduate of gardenia centers. 
somewhere in England just be- the Universily of Iowa, sang "Be- The bride's mother selecte~ a 
fore the invasion. It read in part: cause" (cI 'Hardelot) and "Ich 

"We stand now on the threshold Liebe Dith" (Liszt) . The tradi
of the biggest adventure in a na- tional marches were used tor the 
tion's history. We are going to pr6cessional and recessional, and 
write a page in that history, during the cercmony, Miss Bruce 
1ather. played the Kappa Alpha Theta 

"I wonder if you and ali of your a d apt a li 0 n of "Liebestraum" 
sons would say a prayer to make (Liszl) . 
that page a grand and giorious Attend ing the bride as matron 
one. A page for the freedom of all oC honol' was Mrs. John Owen of 
people, free to speak, free to San Antonio, Tex., sister of the 
worship whom they choose, be it bridegroom. Maid of honor, was 
Protestant, Catholic, Jew or Je- Frances Lombard of Chicago, also 
hovah, free to choose their way a university graduate and mem
of living, free to come and go. The bel' of Kappa Alpha Theta . The 
freedom that is the backbone of bridesmaids were Anna Mae Bas
your home." kett of Wyaconda, Mo., also a 

gown of blue s ilk jersey and a 
corsage of while Arctic iris. 'The 
bridegroom's mother wore a g6wn 
of white silk crcpe and her .bou-
quet was of goldcn vein iris.' 

Reception lor 100 Guests 
Alter the ceremony a reception 

for 100 gucsts was held at the 
home of thc bride's parentS.' The 
house was decorated with white 
carnations and mixed ros~s, and 
llie three-tiered wedding ' cake 
sU1'l'0unded by a garland of ferns 
and roses centered the dining 
lable. 

A ranking name on the roster sorority sister of the bride, and 
of Boys Town's war heroes is Wes- Margaret Easton of Wichita, Kan., 
ley Burton Haggard, who left the Iormer member of Delta Delta Alter thc reception, the couple 
home in 1937. Haggard, a phar- I Delta sorority here, Best man was left for an eight-day wedding trip. 
macist's mate first class in the I John R. Huey, student in the col-' For traveling the bride chose a 
navy, was cited for galla.ntry on lege of medicine at the Univ~l'- gold-colored ~abardine suit willi 
Guadalcanal and also recelved the sity of Iowa and fratermty , . 
SUver Star award. . I brother of the bridegroom. Ush- accessories of brown and white 

. ~c. John D. Gough, Boys Town e~s were Charles Mannschreck, and an o~chid corsage. 
clttzen from 1935 to 1938 holds the Richard G r a ham, 0 l' est e 5 The bnde was graduated from 
Silver Star for gallantrY in SicilY'! Mitchell Jr. of St. Joseph and Central high school in Si. Jo
He and two companions rescued William H. Green of Cedar Rap- seph, Stephens college in Colum-
10 severely wounded men fl'om a Ids. . bia, Mo., arid the University of 
blazing grain field in the face of White Satln Prillce~ Gown Iowa, where she was a member 
mortar, machine gun and rifle fire The bride wore a princess gown of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 
and Gough made repeated trips of white satin and lace panels Private Franey was graduated 
through tbe shot-swept area to syled with filled bridal point from Franklin high school and 
get first aid kits for the wounded. sleeves, . nd a sweelheal·t neck- Coe college in Cedar Rapids, and 

Gough wrote his mother, Mrs. line lrimmed with mollier of pearl is now a junior medical student 
Mary Gough of Camden, N. J., onmge blossoms. Alencon lace here at the university, where he 
after being cited: edged her court train and veil is affiliated with Alpha Kappa 

"I guess I'll never be a gen- which [ell from a tiara of orange Kappa. I 

era!. They gave me a Silver Star blossoms. She carried a bouquet The couple are making their 
and made me a corporal, alter we of gardenias, stephanotis and home at 232 S. Summit street. 
went through Sicily. I have sent 
you the medal , but I have re
turned the corporal rating because 
I would rather fight as a private 
than give orders." 

Two posthumous awards have 
been made to Boys Town heroes, 
the Distinguished Service Cross 
to T/ Sergi. 5th Grade Edwin C. 
De Rosier, killed in action in the 
southwest Pacific, and the Silver 
Star to George French Fritz, who 
came to Boys Town from Denver 
and was killed in action Dec. 3, 
1942. 

A certificate from the British 
admiralty for first aid work on a 
destroyer during the African in
vasion was awarded to Pvt. Henry 
L. Telles, former Boys Town cit
Izen. 

Boys Town was represented at 
the defense of Wilke Island early 
in the war by Robert Wisckochil 
of Detroit, who is reported to have 
died in a Japanese prison camp 
Aug. 22, 1943. Pfc. Robert Para
dise of Boys Town was at Bataan 
and now is reported in a prison 
camp. 

Pvt. James Burns wrote Father 
Flanagan from Italy he had been 
awarded the Purple Heart for 
wounds received while leading a 
truck convoy In Sicily; four days 
later, Oct. 13, 1943, Burns was 
killed in action. 

After the war, Father Flanagan 
says: 

"We must do everything in our 
power to preserve democracy and 
the American way of life. 

"Our boys must come home to 
the jobl! they left behind. Many of 
them will need occupational edu
cation, and it is up to us to see 
that this is availllble to them. This 
Is particularly true 10r those boYIl 
who were taken lnto the armed 
forces before completing their 
8chooling. 

"1 know many of my boys will 
be looking to me 101' assistance. I 
pled,e them my every effort In 
their behaU, I know every Am.r
leta ~lUzen teeil the film., way:' 

STIMSON AND TAYLOR SEE POPE 

SIUnARY Of WAR HENRY L. _SON, left, and Myron C. TaYlor, 
Pre81dent RoOIIevelt', peno~ ..-ntatlve at the Vatican, are 
'hown leaving the papal pa..- .a:er an audience . willi Pope PiUl 
during the war .ecret&ry',1eUr ot I1Ite ItaUan theater of operatlOJII. 
Behind Secretary StlllIIQII I. BrI,. (Ia. Harry JohnlOll, AWed MW
Iia)' Oover1lpleDt oemm~er of UIf Rome .,.ea, (l"t~llIiCio"a1j 

Germans. All are preparing the I still goes to our armed forces and I 
way toward complete national ailies for military use, but for the 
liberation. . \' past mont~ or so there .has been I 

The three are the GuerrillBJ 01' no ~omplal?t .o.f a.ny clvilians ?ot 
. getitng penlcclitn If he needed It. 

the Maquls, the admlnstratJon Fifteen BIUlon Vnlts 
underground units, and the "secret Fifteen billion units of l>enicillin 
army" of former soldiers of the a month are now being ;lllocated 
French army. The Germans very to 2,000 "depot" hospitals. These 
much would like to know the full hospitals .make it available to 

. other hOSPitals In cases where ex- ; -
strength of the secret army which I perience has shown it will be ef- YANKS OPERATING on Salpan celebrated the Fourth of Jull; by driving the JaplI from the big leaplant 
eventually may lead to a general , fective. base at Tanapag harbor and thelle photOll, just rec~ed In this country, prove that II. ha'PPY Fourth for 

i . I th- Am-rlcanll tunled out to be II. fatal one for the Nips. Thll photo Ihc-wl lOme of the lIeaplane. which upr SlOg. . Dr. Robert O. Coghill, of the ~ ~ 
.on the tronti.er, I have talked: U. S. department of agriculture's I were caught and de,troyed. Many of them were tour-englned flying boats. (International) 

With many patriots of the~e thre~ I Peoria, Ill., laboratory, predicts - -------------------
branc?es who have been bur~t. that pcnicillin production will cal Solomon" and oftentimes re- Iowa City Eagles To Straighten River 
That 18 thelr eXlueaslon for bemg reach 200000000000 units a month f I ' Il' . he 
identified by t?e collabor~tionists by the en'd of thi~ year. He says: use pen CI 10 In cases w re re- Meet With Director SIOUX CITY (AP)-Strt\ghten-
or German pohee all patriots and "This amount will treat approxi- search had shown the drug to be 
thereby ~comlpc useless tor mately 250,000 serious cases-per ineffective. Wonder drug though 
further underground work in month (including civilians). For It is, penicillin has so far proved 

----- ing of the Floyd river channel be-
State president L . J. Lechty of tween Sioux City and LeMan WBI 

the Iowa City Eagles Lodge pre- advocated by farmers who attend. 
sided at the regular bl-monthly ed a meeting on flood control in 
meeting of that organ ization last Judge Ralph C. Prichard's court 
night. A discussion was held room Tuesday. 

France. our flghting men It wlll mean the powe~ess against many ills such 
U .. SeeD aeeerds saving of thousands of lives, to 

What ther tole;! me, and w?at I say nothing 01 arms and legs." as tu erculosls, influenza, virus 
have seen In records, comprise a Dootor Reports pneumonia, typhoid fever, cancer 
story of activities which, though D Ch t K f f ' th N -and the common cold. 
sometimes diffIcult to confirm, is r. es er ee er,. 0 e. a-
so stralghtforwartl that it is dif- tional Research council com~ruttee 
ficult to disbelieve. on medlcal research, in a sh.ll. un-

In command of the whole patriot publl~h~~ report on 10,00.0 mIlitary 
organization is the Shadow Coun- and CIVIlian case~ ~f .varl~us ty~S 
cll of National Resistance whose treated with pemclilin, discloses. 

The dispatch of precious sup
plies of the drug by airplane, stor
ies of penicillin beJng sped to a 
child's bedside under police es-

after the business session with By straightening the channel 
area director Charles Kacer of which is forming new channels 
Cedar Rapids. acl'O'.SS valuable farmlands at . the 

membership is known only to a "In general, th~ results show cort, sirens screaming, vied with 
small group. Taking orders from that early predictIOns a~out .the war news. 
Algiers and Eisennower's head- drug werc more than Justified. Needed Penicillin 
quarters, it transmits Information Deaths occurred am.ol)g these . A doctp,r in Manhattan, getting 

Father-Daughter 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-C a 1'0 I 

Ann Beery, Willits ado pte d 
daughter, is conti-n}! ing her vaca

present time, and threatens the 
main highway leading into Sioux 
City from the north, an immellle 
amount of !lood damage would be I' 
obviated, th~ farmers pointed out 

from France and , directs patriot 10,000 cases, but the nU!llber was . 
activities witrun the country. far lower than might· have bee~ ~eaily to, operate on ,a 'cl\ild suf-

84:nea\h the council are the eX,~ected. , .' . fering from Oste'omyelitis, tele-
thrt;e sepllrate patriot organiza- .. 111 the ca~e of sta~byJocpc~~s phoned Keefe.r that he . needed 
tions. . mrection, or .Jj~ood poIsoning, 10 penicillin. 'Before llie surgeon had 

tion-time movie career-playing between school terms. By agree
a grown-up roie in her fallier's ment wHh her father, she is post
"Airship Squadron 4." poning a serious acting bid unW 

'nie Maquis-patriots who have tbis serieS', pel)lcllHn lowered the ,. . .. , .." 
Now 13, she has' appeal'ed pre- she fInishes high school, ' three 

taken to the wood/i to fight-ate fatality rate. frllm gO ' percent 't? c~n\p,~eted h~~ pre-surgl~al scrub
force coml)Osed mainly of young betweeh 15 and ·20 perc;ent, and bmg, the ~rug w~s d,elivercd to 

viously in Beery films, but only years hence. . . 
men seeldng escape from labor many of those who died were 'ter- him. ; _ ' 
service in GermanY -or sought by milla!' ca~es - that is, persons A doct~r in a little . town in Concert to Be Broadcast Tonight-
the Germans fOr resisting them whose infection was a COlnplica- California's high Sierras necped 
one way or another . . They include tion of some long-standing disease. 
fo.rmer soldiers of the Frenoh GOl\Orrhea Infections the drug badlY lor a lilile girl "SUI (.1.) "'JIlT (.) 
army wbd never surrended their "rn tIle case of gonorrhea 'infee- s~ffering fro m gas gangrene. 1111 •• (1460); <lilt) VBI ('Ito) 

arms nor ceased fighting. In the Hons, th'e evidence is that penicil- Keefer had some' rushed by fast WHO (1040) ~BB (UI) 

Savoy region, there alSo are com- lin can cure 99 percent of cases in expreas .fr9m San Francisco-and The University cbncert wlll be 
plete units of the Italian army 24 hours." . the child's life was savett . broadcast by WSUI at 8 o'clock 
which ' continu.ed the 1fiht rather ' Long befOre penicillin reached Keefer ,got pJeas by ',Vire and this evening, presenting the uni-
than recognize Muasolinl again. Ilnything like large-scale prOduc- telephone' from .congresmen, letters versity chorus and uruversily 

(Jonb'ol Savoy tlOb, scientists felt it was prooably from ·parents. 'He got letters sug- symphony orcliestra, under the 
These units control Savoy, the the hottest thing ever to' come gesting novel w.ays to increase direction of Dr. Thompson Stone, 

foothills Of the Pyrenees, much of within medicine's ken. penicillin prod\lCUon - including visiting professor in the school of 
the great south central plateau Only limited trials were possible one that the mold be grown on music this summer. 
arid a large part of Brittany in with the scant supplies of early jaml . Mornln .. Chapel 
addition to a considerable territory clays, but penicillin worked re- Meanwhile penicillin's victories The Rev. Pasquale Ferrara, of 
in northern France. markable cures where sulla drugs piled up. the Classical Languages depart-

Often engaged in hot .fighting, bad failed. Dramatic results were achieved ment, will speak to Morning 
th';Y still suffer from lack of sul- Deadly staphylococci, w h I chin early cases of syphilis. It is Cbapel listeners at 8 o'clock this 
fielent arms. . . cause gas gangrene in wounds; still too early to define its exact morning on the subject of "Obe-

T}!e adJ;lllnlstrah~e . sectlOn has certain pneumonia germs; organ- role in treating this diseaije, but dience." Catholic pr.iests .on the 
been active ever timce . the Ger- isms that cause carbuncles and Indications in more than 1 000 campus of the un,lverslty this sum
mans set foot on French soil. Its boils; germs of meningitis and cases are so promising that 'the mer are conducti.ng Morning 
~embers work dange~usly, carry- "strep" sore throat; Infectiol)& of U. S. public health service is un- Chapel prottrams thIS week. 
10g irtll10rtant .messages, ~nvoy- childbirth-all these are among the dertaking large scale studies all 
i~g ,?scaped. prUloners a,nd hand- victims of the magic yellow-orange over the country. 
hng specific collaborationists and powder called penicillin. Brain Abscesses 
German~. . Gan&Tenous Wounds Cures were reported of brain 

OrganIZed IOta teams, on the Soldiers were suffering from l abscesses occurring as complica-
~is of the familiar cell system, wounds so gangrenous that doc- tions of other Infection, a condition 
~Ith a mB~lmum of 10 members tors didn't dare remove the battle- oIten fatal. One of these was a 
In e~cl~ edteam,r these membeborst argee field ~ebris that had been driven soldier at Walter Reed hospital 
speCIII IZ or convoy, sa a , . h d 'd 
e t' or liaison dut Mem- mto them. They were cleared of of Whom a surgeon a sal: 
b~:~u o~o: team know :~IY their' infections that had resisted all ."I'm. just as certain that ' n:an 
captain. The captain alone knows treatment lor ~onths. . ~Ili dIe a~ t~oUgh he were livmg 
.other captain', One of them Sm~1l quantIties became aVQlI- In his coffin. 
knows the district chief. able m ~h05e early days for re- D~ctors, whose I a n g u age In 

The secret army, lIS yet, hilS not search clinical use in a number of medIcal reports has al~ays been I 
thrown Its full force against the civilian hospitals selected by the gu.arded . ~nd cons~rvat.~ve, ~ga~ 
Germans. However some of its medical research committee of the usmg adJectives like amazmg, 
members have aS5is~d the Maquis. U. S. Office of Scientific Research "spectaCUlar," "bril!iant." 
This group of soldiers ami officers and Development (OSRD). Fran- Even when penicillin can be 
of the French army retain regular tic appeals started coming from sold over the counter on prescrip
army formations anil carefully all over the country to Dr. Keefer, tion, patients will not be able to 
guard their hidden anns for the who was charged by the National take 11 couple of capsules in a glass 
day when they may be called Research council with apportion- Gastric juices destroy penicillin. 
upon to lead a general .uprising. jng the meagre supply. It must _ be injecteq or placed on 

~el'7 Hlddell Keefer had to act like a "medi- a surface, such as in a war wound. 
The .lIneral stall of the secret 

::::, 1~la;:~: ~ill!';~i~~:~ SAIPAN CIVILIANS GET MARINE CARE 
away for the day when Brig. ' 
Gen. Joseph P1'lrre Koenig, com
mander of all resistance forces in 
Prance, orders them litto battle. 

Vichy organizations are riddled 
with member. 01 the administ
rative group of patriot forces, and 
great care Is taken by aU to avoid 
implicatin. others. 

The story Is . told of how the 
Gesta~ arrested one underground 
a.ent In a french city, beat him 
to semiconsciousness in the middle 
of a street and then left him moan
ing there. 

"It was tough," said a member 
of the resistance. "We 88W him 
lyil1l there ~ut couldn't help him 
for we knew the Gestapo was 
waiting around the corner to 
pounce on the first 0I\e to touch 
him." 

Close Navy Schools 
AMES (AP)-Three navy traln

ina schools at Iowa' Stale Colle.e 
will be di&conUDued next fall; 
Praldent Charles E, Friley an
nounced yesterday. 

They will be the electrical, 
dJesel and coOp-bakers schools, 
which have had a total Qf 2,000 
tralnee. at peak times since th~ 
were estabUshed In the Bummer of 
1942. More than 11,000 tralneel 
hive been MIlt tbroUlh the three 
lChoola. 

'!'he dUcaaUDuaIlce will leave 
onl)' the DaV1 V"11 procram at 
Amh, 

-~PAN tlVl ... ~NS, ..,.p~ Japan-, t(orean and native Ch'iamor_,J 
~'''' Pictured herw ~ theJr pe~ beloorin,,1 and chUd~n 
to · ... iJltmunlllt ~p ~ the pdanlle Of l(aJ'lne military pollee. 
ODe. .. tabUJlled lit til. o*nlp, famJUea ~lIIIited, food and clotldlll 
"'" tIIIled f,J1d Ute under. friendly .... e be,aJL (Intera.ll!u.#J 

TODAY'S lROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Rf;!pol'ts 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 WACs in Review 
9:50 Belgium News 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Women Today 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 New .. Tlie-Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1 :00 Musical Chats .' 
2 :00 Victory. Bulleti n Board f 

2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Boys Town 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Aitemoon Melodles 
4:00 Excursions In Science 
4:15 .Fa:shion Features 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 MusicBI Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUSIC 
7:00 Pan American Presents 
7:30 Sportstlme 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:45 Beyond Victory- What? 
8:00 Concert 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:10 

I Love A Mystery (Wl,!T) 
CliU and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt RanKers (KXEL) 

8:15 ' 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. GroSl (KXELj 

8:30 
EaSY Aces (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen~ WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

1:15 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred MelodieS (KX!:L) 

7:" 
Allan Jonea (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Watch the World 00 By 

(K-XEL) 
7:11 

Allan Jon. (WMT) 
Johnny Pr ....... (.flO) . 

Lum an' Abner (KXEL 
'7:30 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:00 
J ack Carson (WMT) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 

8:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) 
Dunninger (KXEL) 
. 8:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Let's Dance (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

11:00 
Democratic National ConventiOil 

(WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Democratic National ConventiOll 

(KXEL) 
9:15 . 

Democra tic National Can ventiOll 
(WMT) 

Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Democratic National ConventiOll ' 

(KXEL) 
11:30 

Democratic National ConventiOll 
(WMT) 

Hildegarde's Supper Club 
(WHO) 

Democratic National ConventlOll 
(KXEL) 

11:45 
Democratic National Convention 

(WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
Democratic National ConventiOil 

(KXEL) 
II:" 

Democratic National ConventiOil 
(WMT) 

Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

11:111 
News, (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
SportJight Parade (KXI!iL) 

10:3. 
J 'ulton Lewis, Jr. (WMT) 
Everything tor the boys (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

11:'5 
It's DanceUme (WMT) 
Everything for the boys (WHO) 
Wake Up, America (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
New~, Music (WHO) 
Henry J. Tllylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Petrillo, Janette and McConnJc) 

(WMT} 
noy Shield (WHO) 
Rev. Pielsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Dan~ Band Review (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KX!:L) 

• 11,U 
Dance Bund Review (WMT) 
Muilc, NeWi (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (K-XEL) 

II,ot 
New. (WMT) 
Slumber Hour (WHO) 

a. 
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